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• Clarkston Scl1oo~ls 
Bus Drivers Strike 
by Joan Allep 

Pickets were out at the schools Friday, as the 
bus-strike in Clarkston became common knowledge. 

Friends and Neighbor~._ 

New Store Opens 
in Davisbu 
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Transportation Superintendent Cilley was on hand at 
the bus garage Friday morning and commented that two 
issues were responsible for the breakdown in 
negotiations between the bus personnel and the school 
system. He cited the "cost-of-Iiving" issue, and an 
improved form of health insurance, as the reason for 
disagreement. He said that he felt that they (the bus 
drivers) had offered them (the schools) a "fair and real 
good package" and that it was now up to Conrad Bruce, 
chief negotiator for the school) to accept it. 

Cilley gave" a lot of things to do - to make things work 
without drivers" as his reason for being on hand Friday. 

Garland and Brenda Shearer and their children - Lana 
- 16, Dennis - 13, and Shawn - 5, are Clarkston residents 
who have just opened a new store in Davisburg. 

Garland has had a CB business for two years. First 
operated out of his home, the work that began as a 
hobby, has become a fulHime occupation. Prior to that, 
he was a supervisor at Price Bros. 

The Shearers are members of the Roaring Twenties 
CB Club in Davisburg, but they are also the first 
charter members of the "Dirty Dozen" (twelve couples) 
CB Club. The first rule of the club, said the Shearers, is 
to have no rules. ' 

They're just a bunch of nice people that enjoy the 
uniqueness of CBism, according to the Shearers. 
Occasionally they have a coffee· break, but generally 
havCf few meetings - they just talk to each other on their 
radios. 

The'Shearers like the way CB people help ea~h other 
out in emergencies, like the time a loaded steel truck 
spilled its whole load on 1-75 near Clarkston. Brenda, 
listening to the radio, heard his emergency call, and got 
help for him from his company right away. 

The new store will carry a stock of radios and 
installation equipment. They will service equipment as 
well. ' . 

A later talk, with Assistant Superintendent Mel 
Vaara, revealed that 80% of the students were in 
attendence at local schools, in spite of the ,lack of bus 
transportation. Vaara said that parents and car pools had 
brought most of the students. 

He also said that the Clarkston bus drivers have a 
salary range in about the middle, as compared to other 
local districts. The insurance changes that the drivers 
are asking for would cost $28.00 more per month, per 
driver. 

Lake Orion Jaycees 
And Jaycettes Plan 
Donut, Festival 

The Lake Orion Jaycees and Jaycettes announce the. 
,3rd annual Donut Festival to be held on September 16, 
17, and 18. Donut Festival "77" will be held at the 
Keatington Antique Village in Orion Township. This 
unique location !s in pa~t of the Scripts Estate. The 
houses and barns are grouped in a country setting, to 
provide relaxed and fun shopping year 'round. The 
cider mill on the grounds provide homemade cider for 
the Festival. 

The highlight of Festival "77" is the locally baked 
8-foot Donut. This Donut is the world's largest. The 
Donut is so large one could drop the Guiness World Book 
of Record's donut down the center hole of the Orion 
Donut and not touch the sides. On Sunday at 4:00 p.m. 
they cut it up and give it away. 

The location for Donut Festival "77" is Orion 
Township 5 miles north of Pontiac, and 5 miJes east of 
Pine Knob. Take 1-75 to Josyln exit, exit 83, north on 
Josyln to the Keatington Antique Village. 
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-THtJUGHTS 'N THINGS 
by Joan Allen 

The addition of a course in orat communication, to be 
required of all high school students graduating from 
Clarkston High School (beginning with the class of 1980) 
should be good news to parents. It is long overdue; 
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Fortunately, or unfortunately, the, schools of our 
soc;i<~ty are conservative, .. and curr,iclilum follows the 
needs and,dictates of our soCiety; instead ofieading the 
way. As I stated before, modern society talkS more than 
it reads or writes" . Skill in spoken communication is~n 
absolute must for today's graduates, whether they 
intend to go ,on to. college or other training, or they plan 
to get a job right out of high school. , 

There was a time' when character was most important 
in "seIling oneself." Reputation was what a potential 
employer was,concernedwith. Hard work and honesty 
could assure one of a foot in the door socially as. well as 
,injob-hunting._ Those were the days When a good bar of 
Fels NilPtha soap did all the dirty' j,ob~. After all, 
nobody asked that a bar of soap clean things, and look. 
al!~ smell nice, too. 

Today, with all that we know of advertising, and all we 
expect of packaging,' we require mu~hmore ,of t,hat 
which we "buy." 

Competitillnexists on all levels of society. In the great 
race for success, and the pursuit of'happiness, we need 
all the help we can get to stay up with the faster 
"runners." 

Oral communication is not simply a new name for 
"public speaking." It is impossibleto speak well unless 
we think well, and preparing to speak in front of other 
people helps us to get our thoughts in order. Very often, 
it is the arrangement of thoughts which. enable people to 
follow them, and assure us of listeners. Oral 
communication can help us learn to carry .. on inner 
communications too, By that, I don't mean "talking to 
oneself' in the old sense, but rather, getting to know 
oneself, in the latest sense. 

Our world' is not an uncrowded and simple place of 
existance. ,We are: ' bombarded with outside 
communications almost constantly. Anyone 'who has 
ever tried to be what others desire. or think as others 
wish us to think, or live by the rules and regulations that 
seem appropljate to someone else, without allowing. for 
individual differences,. knows that !ifecan be confusing. 
It is as important for children to understand their own 
needs as individuals, as it is for adults. Developing 
one's own potential depends on self-knowledge and 
self-understanding .. Learning to communicate well can 

Congressman 

Broomfield 
------

Reports From , 
Washington 

Zero base budgetipg (ZBB), heral4ed during last fall's 
campaigns as the magic wand to bring the bureaucracy 
under control, seems to havequietIy been placed on a 
back burner, according ,to Congressman William S. 
Broomfield (R-19th Dist.). ' 

"Last year during the election campaigns, we heard a 
lot about zero base budgeting .. a budget'technique of 
examining, ranking, and eliminating programs - and 
how effective a management technique it would be. It 
has been over half a year since the. change. in 
administration but lhave not heard very much about this 
technique or its present stat1Js .. 

. "The ·.National Aeronautics and.' Space ,Administration 
(NASA) and the Consumer Product Safety COrluliission 
experimented with ZBB in developirig their 1978 
budgets, but 'it does not' seem ve,ry sliccessful," 
Broomfield said. . 

During testimony before !l House Appropriations 
Subcommittee, Chairman John Byington of. the 
Consumer' Product Safety. Commission; said that zero 
base budgeting did nO,t quite fit the way the Commission 
operates. . 
, In answering why the Commission did not rank its 

decision ,packages against each Ilther in importance, 
Cha,irma.ri Byington said, . ":r,ry~tlg to ~ank our programs 
aga~nst eacllother WQuid be 1U~~j ,hi Georgia;, ra~king the 
highway department .'against:t~e. health depllrtment." 

"It 'is intere~ting,~. Br90mfield. com,mented, , .. that 
. " . . '. , .' .... 

. Shyness~or lack of cQnudence, whlchresultsm the 
inabUi~ or IlvpidanceQfspeech,oll, any. o(:casion, can 
keep knowledge or infgrmiJ,tion locked up,· which should 
be shared.' • Wheth~r words.' Ilf . wisdom, 0,", simple 
kindness, are left unsaid, the results are a Illss~ to others. 

Communication is "what it's;allab01,lt."· Headline 
after headline announcis·the unhappiness and lonliness 
and hostility ofa segment of s()Ciety~ Mllney and success 
are. no guarantee of happiness or peace of mind, 
accorqJng to th~ statistics; it ,is the hUman relationship, 
the feeling of belonging to others, the need others feel 
for us, that makes life worthwhile., l'he ability to express 
thoughts and feelings allows us to share I what we are, 
what we feel,and what we think, to others. It helps us to 
find those wbo share Our' feeliJ;lgs, thoughts; and 
knowledge .. -It frees us to give and take' in our families, 
our communities, and in the world. ' 

The nervousness that many people regard as normal, 
when they are required to be "i1l'thespotlight," is, not 
normal. 1 Childten ,are generally quite' communicative, 
and 'parents' usually delight in hearing their children's 
voices, from the first sounds they make in the crib, to the 
endless questions they think up at three o~ four. After 
that, however, when the "cuteness" wears Ilff, things 
sometimes .change. . 

Parents may be overburdened with work and 
responsibility, and forget'that a child ne~ds I:\Ustener. 
They may ask the child to'quit talkmg so much •. Or, a 
teacher may. punish a child for disrupting the class by. 
talking or whispering, . without realizing thiJ,t the child 
then equates talking with "'badness;'; 'Either way, we 
do discourage talking in general - when what we want to 
discourage is unreasonable noise. The results are the 
same, however, and "talking" becomes something to be 
uneasy about. ' 

It is not possible for parents or teach~rs to be perfect -
they are too human. I~ is not reasonable to expect that 
adults will never betired or annoyed. I~ is s,ensible to be 
aware of a child's lac~ of communication's ability, 
however, and to recognize, ~he. fact that the older child 
can understand why talking causes n~rvousness. Then 
the next step is easy. That is, learning how to speak, 
and 'when to speak.. . The rest is simply a matter of 
experience, which comes from practise. That's what the 
oral cominunication's course is all· about. The 
administrator who suggested it be a required course 
deserves a lot of credit and thanks from all of us who 
make up our world. 

-------------------------------~--~--after- using ZBB techniques, the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission said that 194 administrative slots 
were the absolute minimum they would need. They 
claimed any cut would 'lessen both the quantity and 
quality' of help tathe commissioners. Because they had 
little supporting evidence to their claim, the House 
Appropriations Committee.~ediJ.ced them to 164 
administrative slots, and it is doubtful that much zero 
base thinking was used in that decision." 

NASA,. the other experimenter with zer9 base 
budgeting, applied this tecbnique to the operations of 
the Johnson Space Center in l'exas, theMarshall'Space 
Flight Center in ,Alabama, and the. Kenlledy Space 
Center in Florida. 

Once again, NASA officials explained to a House 
Appropriations Subcommittee why zero base budgeting 
did not quite apply to everything they do, The. director of 
the Kennedy Center testified that it is his job to launch 
anything senqo him from ·the rest of the agency, so he 
really did notha'Ve imy decision. packages to rank, 

. Broomfield 'explained. .' . . 
Theoretically with zero base budgeting, 'each activity 

in an agency becomes a decision Pllckag~with clearly 
statedg()alsandthre.ebudgetlevels- tbe bare miniDlum 

. amount needed : to : func*iori, the' amount. needed, ,to 
maintain cprdgramS' at .current operlltingJevels;;'l,\lld the~ 
aniounfnt;ed~di(;the ptogrant.'were'.'eipanded.The· 
decisionpackagesareranke4 in priority' and sent to a . 
higher levelwhere the optionsareeitherc()m~ibed into 
larger decision packages and ranked again or they are 
dropped. Eventually this process of combining and 

. ranking 'or dropping re,achesthe. Presidimtw~erefirial 
decisionsa~e ,made and anExe~utive Budget is 
developed and p~esented . to Congress, Brooinfield 
explained. . . . . ..., 

. Zero base budgeUngseems til have s9nte,majpr flaws 
that. ~tiIl,~eed to be>~e,d~:'~o~e. JF~()~n~~,.·if:Jh~s 
techmqUl'llS, to get a falr~hance.j ;l(tn;u~t be:'(,rQught:from 
the ba:ck.burnerand'w~t~hed: catefuUy' ,to.ov~rcome 
.btir~aU:l;ratic 1!ii!l~~kes' and' resistartce, to . change," 
Brooin6eid(:8utloned; . '.' . 
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The Reminder staff has been pl~ase<l with th¢ number 
of compliDlents directed to p~ fnreg~4,toour' new 
paper. Weare' .grateful to thethough~1 people who 
hj1ve taken time .t() call us and thank us for getting the 
paper to them, and we're more thall happy to answer the ' 
often asked question, '~How can-you afford topriJ1t such 
a good paper for free?" , 

The answer is, of course, that the paper is not "free." 
It is not really a gift from us, and we don't really deserve 
the thanks, though we like to hear it - (even if it doesn't 
belong to us). ' 

• 
The truth of it is, that the peop~e who place 

advertisements in our paper, are the ones you shoul9 
thank .. It is their gift to you, their customers. Our paper 
is a means of communications, by which they can let you 
know when they have a special sale, and when the 

• 

• 

. merchandise you want is available, or the hours that 
their service is available, or a reminder that they are 
there, if and when you need them. 

Of course, advertisers are human too, and they ~njoy 
being thanked for gifts as much as the rest of us do - so, 
please, if you're in the viCinity of one of our advertisers, 
stop in and say hello,and tell them, thanks. 

On the other hand, if you're shopping' at a favorite 
store, and they don't advertise with us, tell them that 
you wish they would! 

Need I add, if you are shopping for something that 
you've seen advertised in our paper - SAY YOU SAW IT 
IN THE REMINDER, 

Joan Allen 
Qu,estions of The Week 
by Mary Dumau_ 

Would you be In favor of a superhighway such as the 
M-27S proposal or a1teinatlves to run, ~ugh 
Springfield TOWDshlp? 

We asked people who live or work in Springfield 
Township. and their ~esponses were mostly quite 
affirmative. ' 

"I sure am. Yes! Definately!" were the enthusiastic 
replies of Eleanor O'Leary. "I go crazy over that subject! 
We need something connecting us with the 
Detroit-Metropolitan area.' 'Eleanor lives on HilIsborol 
Road and Ih mile from one of the considered sites. "I've 
been praying for that highway for 51h years," added the 
former Livonia resident. 

Darrell and' Marge Batchelder, residents of 
Springfield Township for 91h years replied simply, 
"Yes." The Batchelders live on Wertz Road. . 

Sue Moshier has lived in Davisburg for 4 years. She 
also was in favor ofthehighway. "It would tie us in with 
so .many areas. Most people that live in the .immediate 
area are in favor of it," replied Sue, but also says, "I 
wouldn't want to see it bring an any big business. I like 

. the area the way it is." 
Dale Wilder has owned The Whoopie Bowl on Dixie 

Higllway for 30 years. His answer was, "Sure, I think we 
neea it. From listening to other people it seems to be 
pretty well accepted." Wilders choice for the site is 
Norman Road: 

The Firechief of Davisburg, MarIan Hilbnan was born 
in Davisburg and has lived there for 49 years. "It 
depends on where they're running it. The original site, 
yes - anywhere else, no. I'm not in favor of them putting 
it anywhere they want." Hillman stated. He lives on 
Ormond Road, another of the proposed routes for 
M-275. 

Don Hughes is part owner of Lakeland Building 
Supplies on Dixie Highway. His reply was, "From a 
business point of view, yes. From a trucking standpoint 
M-275 would be ideal. With 275 tying into 1-75, it would 
greatly speed up our delivery to the western and 
southwestern part of the county. There's really no 
north-south route to western OaklanCl county. It would 
be a very accessible route." 

School Bus Drivers Strike 
The recent bus strike in Clarkston cr'eated some 

problems for most parents but it did not stop them from 
getting their kids to school. A'Reminder reporter asked 
people how the strike affected them. 

Mrs. Mlchael McKay has one child in seco.nd grade. 
"I have to drive him to sc,hool."said Mrs. McKay. Sh~ 
says the trip takes her about twenty minutes both ways 
and added if it gets. desperate, she will form a ~ar pool. 

"I gotta drive my kids to school. I pick up my 
neighbors kids," replied Lousie Hildebrand. "I have one 
in second grade and one in ninth grade. It's two different 
times so I have to make two trips." 

Roy McIntyre' Was indifferent toward the' strike, 
replying, "Not really. We pick her (his daughter is a 
Senior at Clarkston) up and take her in the morning 
anyway." -

"We're righ~ a,crossfrom the Junior High 'so we're 
lucky," replied Muriel Reic)(el.· , 

Shirley,. Rayml1n has to make a fifteen mi~ute trip 
twice a da)' due to thestrik~. "I'm drivipgmysonto 

. . school J\~d.wepic~ up ~ ~eigb~orglrl.~;Sheb]~trles,tlt~ . 
successfu]miJ]ag~fottbestrlke saying~"1,'hey passed' . . 

",'!!~.~pl~~e.il~~:~~?"e~~~~n~"j,~·g?f~~:}~:,P~t·,t~~f~.·I1~d: :.' ..... 

. . Wheq,!e~a.sk.e.d"~Ii¢,HagJ:ltman~·~t~~~~~ .. ~~eC,t~d 
her, she ,slud,"Only in the' fact tbatmyclasseswere . 
smallerl" Mrs, 'Haup~an~ teaches . ~eYenthallde.gJith 
gJ;ade ~.1assesand ls'.in·ber.· th~rd Year' at' cIarkst()n 
Schools. "We hel(f classes asusual.l·thfu)t'most 
teachersdid,"she repli~d iQrefel,'encet() attendan~. 

Wanda Hawke was .c()~pletelyc()nfident· ab()Jltthe 
situati()ll. "All the neighbOr!!' are. W()rkillg t()gether. 
Eve~body is volunteering some help. It's quite pleasing 
that eyeryorie is, so' willirik to. help;" When aslted.if she 
was a~ected her'reply was, I. "Well, notreally.~y 
hti~b.Il~d,call . . ouroileooy off 01\ ,the ~ay,t() w,?rk." 

. We The People 
by Joan Allen;' 

Howard Altman, Oakland County Director of 
Elections, needs little introduction to the residents of 
Clarkston and Oakland County. He has lived in this area 
for most of his adult life. His wife, Shirley, is ~~ office 
nurse for 'a lOCal' doctor, and their five' children have 
grown up in this area. . . 

Howard Altman was born in the Flint area, and 
attended school there. He comes from a large family of 
four boys and ten girls. He attended public school until 
about the 3rd grade, and then. began classes at St. 
Michael's Catholic School, and,remained there unti.1he 
was inducted in the army in 1943. 

"I didn't actually get my diploma until I got out, and I 
was really hurt that I l1ad to go before ~ gradul1ted. I was 
like a lot of boys, I didn't enjoy the rig9r$ ,of the 
sch!,olroom, but was geared to athletics. 'I played 
whatever kind of ball that was seasonal, and:I had been 
on Varsity in my Sophomore and Junior year/!, so it 
really hurt, not to be able to play in my Se,ni~r y~rl" .he 
says. ' , 

"When I went in the Army, my family too!t,~e to the 
train. It was my first official train-ride. Ih~d ,riMen as 
an amateur hobo, of course, as kids will do,thatlive near 
train tracks. We used to junip on the freight c.a~s and 
ride a little way, and then jump off - but tJ,lis~tlD!e,it was 
an official ride to Ft. Custer, Battle Creek. 'I w~,.~cared 
to death.· I'd never been away from home:'" 

Howard didn't stay long at Fort Cust€lJ:', but was 
transfered to Camp Ellis in Illinois. While'ije Was t~ere, 
he was interviewed by a Major who repr~sentedtlte OS.s 
(Office of Strategic Services), who asked hi~ if ~e ~ould 
be wiliing to be transferred someplaceels~. 

"I said that I'd do anything to be transfenedout of 
there. lwas still a scared, homesick perso~"a~Plldidn:t 
like it." He added, "I was fortunate e'l(~Jlgb;to)?e 
accepted by the OSS,and was sent toWashin8tora,'p~<;:. 

"I was just 'a scared kid," he said,·"·~ho ~dtl~f cuss 
like the kids do today, and I didn't ~mq~~:91' JhjJtk 
because ofathletics, and I hate to admit ,it, ~~~UiAidnlt 
really date girls either. I liked them, and'H-sed tow~~ 
home fr{)m school with theDt, but I <lidn'lt l'~.1~,1'y~a!e 
them." , 

"One time, when we were going to Sagi~!for,·.a big 
game, the star scorer on the tellm and I decided to drive 
ourselves, and ,we' asked these. two girIsto;go,with, u~, 
and we got los~. We got there after tbeflrli\tquader. had 
started, and we were afraid to report. .f:af4~r:Jlyan' to~d 
,us if we lost the game,. it was our fa!llt,\'(eiW~t~~Y 
scared.' .. . .' . .. " 

"I was awe-struck by the monum~\w4e.prl:'miv~d 
in Washington, and I just wander~.~~qr:l;IQ:Q~,g;;.4lt 
everrthi~g ... was aJone, 'becausti,.~~'~~~Yi,9.neto 
go toOSS fr()Jn C~mp~U,s •. ,lt~~q~~ .. ~"tl!~y,~~e..gtDte . 
to ~h()n,tp.owam~.c.ForcsHu;~~, .p~~ t~Ct,AAmp ;
across the waY-from theM~ri~@'b!l§ti, .~~~11.l1~~d 

, "I was a Catholic, butDuane took me to the Methodist 
Men's Club. I became President of iti 1 got on niy feet, 
andtal)ted when I was so nervous I didn't know wbat J 
was doi~g. Duane did that for me." 

"Duane helped me become part of the comQl~nity, 
and it was through Duane and the Clarkston conimu~ity 
that I had it proved to me, that people will accept you as 
a·.person,and for what yo~ are, and not because you're a 
member ob certain ethnic group, or a reUgous factioJ1." 

",At Duane's suggestion, I ran for things. . 1 ran fQf 
'Township Clerk;· and I won. From thattinie· on, I was 
.elected for five terms. The people of Clarkston ana 
Independence Township accepted me, and they have 
never mistreated me since.' .' 
,. When Mabel Childs decided to retire from the cOlJnty, 

'1 was offered the opporfunity to interview for the job 9f -
Director of Elections~ 1 had had' a lot of rapport withheF 
when I was Township Clerk. I read everything about the . 
job, becau!ie I always wanted to be educated, and t don't 
like to be in error. I got the job, and it was another oQ~ 
of the wonderful things that I)appened ~ me." 
, "One of the things my father left me was a book that 

Some people wouid refer to as corn. It is a book that 
Edgar Guest wrote, called 'Between You and Me.' 1 
read it three or four times,' and at the same time, I 
start,ed w~ist1ing - and I said to myself, 'this is the way. ' . 

"There's no sucli thing as solitair~ intbe game oflife -
,nobody goes it alone, you can't forget someone' you 
:helps you.'" . 

Howard says that his family is his whole life, and that 
. they love . to_ camp in. the forests, but· not on 
campgrounds. He is now a "golfnilt"he says, .and 
regtets'that he didn't take up golf aia earlier age. 
, "One of my frustrations," he says; "is that I was a 

go(ld all-round sport, but never good enough in any 
paqiculat one." 

The family "consists of Howard and Shirley, and 
K,athleen, Christine, Stephanie, Sandra, and Scott. Two 
of the 'girls, like their mother, are RN's, and Sandra is in 
her second year of nursing. Howard say~, abouhaising 

,ch.i1dten "you don't whip them, you bllk to tbeni •. ;If ,you, . 
. can see a person,'especially ayoungstetJhat, shows 
".:oqte~pt; and you can get them to ~ho,," a.sigrl. of . 
,~orse ot"sadness, you know you've got a: chltnoo' With '. 
,tl1E~mY .. , .',' ' ... ',' . ". . .... .', 

• ,;J;Ae'AI~lln'shoJJ.l~:has recently ~ecms()Ir:l,~sQ.they .. 
'wl(J:J~olonge~be )Uvingrightitl'C1arkst9n, biltJ~~y ,\v.ilf'j 
~~m'(~e:hithe'·T:ow.J1$hip~'Jlnd expe~. to be a~dJ9'see •. 
p~oplenow.a~d then. ' . '.' • . ... ' ... 

. , 
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Bet & jessie 
Fish and 'Chips 

1695 M-1S PJazaMaD 

OrtonvlUe 

621-4838 
CarryOnt 
Service 

Available 

Fri. & Sat. 11:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Closed Monday 

Sun. thru Thur. 11:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

COMING 
PREVIEWS 

HOlDe 
Decorating 

Sale! 
BIG DISCOUNTS 

CARPETING 
\ 

TILE 
Quality Installation 0 Comparable Prices 

(DRAYTotf~ r FLOOR 
l 674:30?8 J l CjlVEQING 

3048 Sasnabaw Road 
Drayton Plains, Michigan 48020 

HOVRS: . 
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Sat. 

9:00 to 5:30 
, Thurs. & FrI. 9:00 to 9:00 

·.l ..•.• ···.·.i9.'.··.·. :.·'.· .. h.· · ... ·.·· .. · ... · .. ··.1 .. n. ··.i ..... i.n.: .g ..•........ ..... ····k········ QUI.G •..• , 

.. Polic~Act'ivityRepQrt 
. Breaking and entering 

Building check 

September 1 .. 
Independence Oaks 

Sugal.'loaif . 
Sashabilw Road . 
SashabawRoa,d 
Woodward/Chades 
Middle Lake Road 
Pine Knob Road 

Attempted breaki~g and entering 

. P.O. Accident 
. Lo$tchild 

. M-15 
Marmora 
September 2 
1-75 
Clinton/Pelton 
Main Street 

Trouble with subject 
Breaking and entering 

Property damage 
. Juveniles 

S. Main 
Clarkston Road 

Found child 
Property dall.lage acci4ent 

H & It Personal injury accident 
Larceny 

Suspicious subjects 
. Building check 

Malicious destruction to property 
.. September 3 
Pine Knob'Entrance 
Clarkston Road 

September 4 

Felonious assault with auto 
Building check 

September 7 
Andersonville 
Andersonville 
QuickPik 
Dvorak 

Lost child 
Found child 

J uvenilesloitering 
Juvenile shooting skeet 

Field rear St. Daniels Church Assault and battery 
Sashabaw Road' . 2-car.propertydamage accident 
Sash!lbaw Road 2-car property damage accident 
Evee Road . Loud music 
S. Eston Road Trouble withjQ.venile 
Clarkston Road Building check 

September 8 
Waldon Road 
Pine Knob Road 
September 9 
Laurelton 
Clarkston Road 

Larceny 
Narcotic 

Window Peeper 
Building check 

= = = = = = = = = = == = = = = == = = = =.= = = = = = = = = = = = = = c:: 

WIILI,JBR MY saN BY TID IUD 
. 'MY SON STARTED SCHOOL TIDSWEEK. It's going to 
to be strange and new to him for a while. 

And I wiSh you would sort of treat him gently. 
You see, upto now, he's been King of the Roost. . 
He's been boss of the.backyard.l·have always been around to 

repair his wounds, and to soothe his feellngs. 
But now-things are going to be different .. 
This morning, he's going to walk down the front steps, wave his 

hand and start on his great adventure that will probably include 
wars, tragedl' and sorrow. . 

To live his life in the world he has to live in will rc:quire faith and 
love and courage.' 

So, World,I wish you would sort of take him by his young hand 
and teach him the things he wUl have to know. 

Teach him -but gently, if you can. 
He will have to learn, I know, that not all men are just, that not 

all men are true. 
. Teach him that for every scoundrel, there. is a hero - that for 

every crooked politician, thel'e is a dedicated leader - that for every 
. enemy, there is a friend. . 

Let him learn early that the bullies are the easiest people to lick .. 
Teach hill': the wonders of books. Give him quiet time to ponder 

the eternal mystery of birds in the sky, bees in the sun, and flowers on 
the. green hill. 

Tea.ch him that it is far mOl'e honorable to fail than to cheat. 
Teach him to have faith in his own ideas, even if everyone else tells 
him they are· wtong. 

Try to give my son the stre~gth not to follow the crowd when 
everyone else is getting on the bandwagon. Teach him to listen to"ill' ... 
men, but to filter all he hears on a SCl'een of truth and to take only the 
good that. comes through. 

Teach him to close his ears on a howling mob - and to' stand 
and fight ifhe'sright. Teach him that the word AMERICAN ends 
with ... I CAN! 

Teach himgeptly, World, but don't coddle him because only the 
test of fi.re makes fine steel. 

This is a big order, WorJd, but see what you can do ... 
He's such a nice little fellow. 

-Author Unknown 

'ORTHOPEDIC BRACES...;CERVICAL CQLLARS-SURGICAL HOSIERY-ETC: 
'OSTOMY SUPPLIES' . 
·SICK ROOM & CONVALESCENT AIDS riiiiiiiiiiiiiii-aiiiiii'::-1 
·WHEELCHAIRS-WALKERS-CRUTCHES-SALES.& RENTALS 
'FIRST AID SUPPLIES & HOSPITAL BANDAGES 

w~ MAINTAIN PATIENT PRESCRIPTION PROFILES FOR rOUR PROTECTION 
. " 

Thomas LufkinR.Ph. - Elaine Lufkin R. Ph. 

C:ALL.625~8030 
, ',~" :~ : ".' " ,.' " - ",.', -- -' ,,; ,-' • -,' :" • ' ,>, '.'-", ' •• 
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. . The.··· ,Oak!¥d.County..~9!l~t "~oni~~sio~'~' '1977 

cons~c,tionprogrl,lm.Wi.llb~.mCreil,sed~tnos~.~i8htper 

cent,tlta~s .' to savings'" the:road conimissiQn ". has 

managed over the past two Year$; ..' ' " .' . 

, John .R. Gnau,Jr., chairman Of the Board of Oakland. 

CountY Roacl Commissioner~, ailtiounCed tlJat 5808,Soo 
, of construction will be added' to . the 510.3 miltion 

program adopted at the b~gi~~i.ngOftheyear. ~.' 
"The increllsed construction is possible because of . 

. savings realized in . our operations over the past two. 

years;" said Gnau. He' noted that the increased 

construction is,one of three ways the road commission is 

using the operating slI.vings. AlsQthis year;: ther«;lad 

commissioJ} )s 'fun~ing a 5230,000 accelerated 

maintenance program and is cOQtributitlg 40 percent of 

the funds necessary for a township road gravelling 

program'from this source, he said. 
With the 5808,500 Of additional construction 

authorized by the Board of, Oakland County Road 

Commissioners Tuesday, 14 miles of additional 

pavement will get new bituminous' overlay, five 

intersections ,will be widened, several. gravel road 

approaches to major roads will be p~ed and several 

hundred feet of curb will be repaired, said Gnau. 

. Other projects include culvert replacements. 

Here is a breakdown Of projects by location, type, cost 

and cost sharing:' . 
, Bituminous Overlays· Brandon Township, 0~9 mile on 

Township; . 
S'ashabawat the' t· .... iv~I" .. ;"". 

.pa~dhythe Oakland· 
, . Miscellaneous'" Bl"!1 . lJ:1dcln1'ownshln. 

ment' on Sherwood R6ad, . 
percent by ~e r~~d'comD1issioil' 
townshii?Countywide,curhrep~ir '. '25 19cations, 

$10,OOO~ Spritlgfield, Township;' . . salt storage 

Duilding at the Davisburg garage of the Oakland County 
Road Commission, 560,000. .. 

Bldsare ~eing taken cu~ently for most of the above 

projects and all are expected to be under contract intfrne 

for completion this fall. 

Rep. Trim Fund Raiser 
The Committee for State Representative C1aud~ A. 

Trim is sponsoring a pancake, eggs and sausage 

breakfast on September 17; .This will be held from 8:00 
a.m .. to 10:30 a.m: in the baseme.rit· 0{ the Masonic 

Temple, 1200 Andersonville Road, Davisburg. '. 

Tickets may be obttiinedbycalling 625·5516, 625-5751 
. or tickets will be I,lvailable at the door. . 

) . 

. • ' FALL 
FURNACE CHECK 

Is your gas furnace ready 
for another cold. hard winter? 

Let me give it a thorough • cleaning. preventative main-
tenance and safety inspection. 

Therm Nichols 

NICJlOLS 
DOME 

• SERVI'CES 
Ucensecl Beating Contnu:tor 

, 625·0581 

Instal1ation & Service for 
Gas Furnaces. Gril1s. Logs, 
Appliances. Humidifiers 

M~el ACT-W 10 
There are no crystals to install, nocpmplicated memory 

units ~o fail. Exoluslve "comb" programming covers 

all the public service bands plus two amateur 
bands. For overall performance and ve'rsatiJity 

nothing can compare with our top-of-the-line ' 

scanner,the W-1 0.' Supplied complete witta 
20 automatic frequency combs,' '. 

AC I?ower cord, plus external, 
. speaker and antenna jacks.' .. 
AC or DC operation. . 

• ,NO ,CRYSTALS 
TOBUYII' 

.• ,C·q~IRSAL" , 
MILICEBANDSII 
. WtlAMO,10 

SCANNER' 
WAS $3'29.00 

. ,". ' PRICED ;,NOvi· 
, 'ATONLY' 

SIOIf'a: 
M_.lh~rsday 
9 a.m.~6 p.m. 

Friday 9 1.",;·9 p;m .. 
Saturday 9 l.m,-6 p.m. 

World~s Largesl 
, DONUT 

. FrldlilY Sp.m. t012:00Mldnlg~' 
Satu(day 10 a.m. to 12:QO MIdnight 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 8:0.0 . 
. . .. . ~. 



I Dick Powe's ',' 

, ,Clarksto~'sLlt'tle Chef 
. _ ' It-·, ':, ,,'.' ,',J'.' ' .. , :," ' . 

,10 SOUTt"''''AI.N ST. ' 
'CLARKSJQN 

62::5·3·900, ' 
,.! " ", : ... - - .,' - ,. '-;-, - ,'" " ',. . 

. :At! Cti.,.pelCra!tfl,.;t S~oppe 
'/Jour n.'I'tor'-' 'JloorcqIM,;ng c.,.,.,. 

9768 nIXIE HWY at DA VISBURG RD. 
(Next to Richardson's Farm Dairy) 
625-1133 CLARKSTON 

Name Brand Carpets, Linoleuin. Tile, 
Wallpaper & Expert P-"ofessional In
'stailat-ion at the LOWEST PRICES 
anywhere! ! ! 

"To Give You 

The Latest In Hair Styling'" 

La'Shampoo 

FALL PERM 

SPECIAL 

FERMODYL 
Reg. $30~00 
Now $25.00 

UNI·PERM 
Reg. $35.00 , 
Now $30.00 

BaJrctit, shampoci and set Included 

La'Shampoo 
" 422 MID Street Ortonville 

627·2030 

Hoars: Tues •• 'lb~ •• Frl •• Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p ..... ' 
Wed. 9:30 ...... to 6:00p.m. ' C(lo~Monday ," 

BOVS & fURLS 

Arctic 
Parkas 

American Made 
Pile Lined Hood 
Nylon Satin 
Heavy Lining 
Machine Washes 
Navy Color' ' 
Sizes4to1 
keg. $15.95 

CONVENiENT IIEAIIIP'~RKIII\IG' 
.ADJACENTtO OUR' 

Neir.~y .. __ .... _.:: 

for your convenience: 
Reminder want ads and news can be 
dropped off at three different locations ... -> 
Renchik'sPaint'nE1'lp'e~ in'Independence Comrnons: 
The Deli Hut on Dixie ' , nearl1avisburg 
C~::, ,.1raf,nn n:Y.W:t,l'-lUJ,~l,l11, diOWltltown ,",Ulrl{6tOII 
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TREND 
MILLS 

, "~ . 

··11:········ .-.. 
BOVEN 
OF 
€ALIFORNIA 

Super soft 

r· .. 
nylon cut & loop •. 
Regular $14.95. 

'II~~ YD. 

. Feathery, plush shag 
into slender yarn 
Regular $27.95. 

'19!:YD. 

High lustre, fine 
denier nylon splush. 
Regular $1B.95. 

. ,. 

·'3~:YD. 
Nylon cut 'n 
loop saxony 
Regular $9.95. . " ..•• 

So. YD. 

• AL.:P •• C ••.•••• 
T ......... · ••••• DAY 
..... ., ..... i •. ·· . 
We'U be openTh~y.U1dFriday 

. nig~ts,· S~p~~b~ 15 and .16, . and 
Septemb.,r;22.and ,23 ':for" your 
col1venienced~g;theS#B. 

Heavy nylonl 
Trellira splush. 
Regular $11.95. 

'89
' so. YD. 

Ultra thick. 
plush texture. 
Regular $16.96. 

'13~~YD,' 
Hea.vy solid 
color saxony. 
Regular $12,95. 

-

*9::YD~ 
100% nylon solid 
color saxony. 
Regular $7.95. 

'59• so. YD • 

,., 

• 

The ultimate in 
saxony luxury. 
Regular $14.50. 

Sharply defined 
saxony plush texture. 
Regular $13.96. 

'109• so. YD. 

Rugged nyloil high-low 
shag. Beautiful colors. 
Regular $12.95. 

"109 • 
. so. YD. 

Nylon multi-
tonedSllxony. 
Regular $12.95. 

'9'· Sa. YD. 

. ., .'~ 

:~~ .. ~. -..,;., 
, ~,. . "\ , __ ' -\ " 

a:o~ ' .. :!t. 1 , •• , ••••• 

~~. jol .~'" ," ,.'t;I.".~ ~': ... , , 
" , ... ~.4,.~.)~ ...• , ''( 
.,.~ - ,. .............. - . '" . ,.. ., 1'( L ............ ' ..~' 

, • . ". "'~""'" lJ' • : .. : \', "u),:.,--rl:'; . 
. . ,..t." '" .. ~- •• ,". • t: .1" ...... \ ~ ... " J ~ . 

.. 4 "'\. ',. • ... - J' . 
'l"'" ' ~".' 

59ft, luxurious 
nylon shag. 
Regular $13.95. 

'1.09• so. YD. 

Deeply sculptured 

.. 

cut 'n loop tracery design. 
R~ular $16.95. 

'1310 ' So. YD. 

High-lustre cut 
'n loop splush. 
Regular $16.95. 

·II~:YD • 
Best selling nylon 
saxony~ Solid .colors. 
Regular $.14.50. 

'119 • Sa. YD. 

..... "'" ..... .' ." \ . . ~ ~ ...... ' ...... ~~" \ 

Deep, dense 
& soft saxony. 
Regular $13.95. 

'IO~~YD' 

Deeply lustrous 
cut 'n loop styling. 
Regular $12.95. 

'99• 
So. YD •. 

Rich textured plush 
with subtle velvety shading. 
Regular $14.95. 

• 19 • I So. YD. 

Sculp~ured cut 
'n loop nylon shag. 
Regular $13.95. 

'1'0·· . 
So. YD. 



ITH NAME IMPRINTED 

FROMTHE REMINDER 

Women in 
that hasn't stopped Linda Torr, left, and Linda Hawley, right, 
known in the Clarkston area for their painting expertise. 

between, but 
who are bepoming 

," Monday 7 and 9 
LADIES NIGHT , 

$1.25 

Tues. 7:30 only 

"Islands 
in the 

,Stream" 
======:;A~p~O(amount Picture 

:=--'-,-...:::::~ 

REMINDER 
EXCLUSIVE 
All Reminder Patrons have 
a -one week advantage on 

this Exclusive Sale. 

Partners/lip Formed 
New construction and home improvements are two of 

the booming businesses in the Clarkston area. Linda 
Hawley and Linda Torr realize this and have joined to 
form their own painting business. Both of them have 
been painting on their own for five years. 

Mrs. Torr feels that "women are better painters in 
that they are usually more meticulous and color 
conscious than men." Linda has worked with her 
husband in his remodeling business and has experience 
in this area' as well. 

Mrs. Hawley's skills include minor plaster repair and 
stucco jobs. Last summer when their house was 
destroyed by a fire, Linda and her husband, who is a 
carpenter, rebuilt their home, with Linda doing much of 
the interior work. Linda is glad she got involved in this 
type of trade and says, "Clarkston and the surrounding 
area is very much in need of such services." 

These women have done various jobs in Clarkston and 
Ortonville. Last summer Mrs. Torr did most of the 
painting and window repairing inside as well as out on 
the former residence of Dr. Yoh on Washington Street 
which is now owned by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gray. 

Both of the Linda's are capable and seem to enjoy 
their work. They would eventually like to branch out into 
interior decorating. 

Buy Any 

Receive your choice of any 

LA..Z.BOY 
In Sto'ck 

(over 400 to choose fro!") 

90 Days' Same as Cash 

lOUIS: IOII~ Till TIllIS. IN fli. 1M SAT. IN 

,HOMI O' LA"Z.IOY , 

·.el'onJ 
~~ , OF elA.IITON 

718a N. MAIN $1I1~ 
, PHONI625i.S5(JO 

r-~~~----------------------------

Roaring Twenties 
An Area CB Club 
A Fafflily Group 

by Joan Allen 
Though CB radios came in about 1958, they didn't 

make a hit with ,truckers until the energy conserving 
speed limits were put into effect, according to Pete 
Wilbanks and John Geverink, who are officers of the 
Roaring Twenties C.B. Club of our area. 

The truckers adopted the CB radio as a means of 
inter-truck' communication to warn each other that 
"Smokies" (the police) were in the area, and when there 
was a strong possibility, or probability, of speed traps. 

It wasn't long, however, before those same truckers 
were cooperating with the police, by using their radios to 
report accidents, stranded motorists, drunken drivers 
and other road hazards. 

The advantage of such an efficient method of 
communication soon spread to non-truck drivers and the 
number of CB'ers has grown steadily, according to our 
CB friends. ' 

"I live on Crosby Lake Road," says Pete, "and I could 
sit in my family room and see Crosby,Lake Road. If I saw 
a guy with an antenna on, he'd pull in my driveway. 
Today, they've all got one. You used to go down Dixie 
Highway and see someone with an antenna on, and you 
knew them - now they've (the cars) all got one." 

The Roaring Twenties Club was first known as "The 
Bandits," but the police monitor kept announcing 
break-ins by bandits, and since it was a family-type club, 
the image wasn't good. The Roaring Twenties was, and 
is, a more suitable name for the fun-loving group, 
according to John Geverink. 

The group was organized back in the 60's when Pete 
and John and some others got together for a pork 
bar-beque. They burned fifteen cords of wood one night, 
trying to cook one hog. "It was cold and windy," say 
Pete and John, "and we got on the radio, and called 
them (the CB'ers) out. They came all night and brought 
us cupcakes, candy and stuff." 

"On Sunday,. we bar-b-qued the hog and called a 
'coffee break' (a get-together) and three weeks later, we 
had a bunch to the house and started the club. Thirteen 
people were there., We put in 52.00 each to get it started, 
and appointed officers, and drew up by-laws, and then 

at Evola Muslc--In Drayton Plains 
LoWl'ey Comes to Townl 

Kay Pine 

National Known Artist Presents a 
, Free Musical Evening 

Featuring the exciting sounds of the 
LoWl'ey Organ 

Monday, Sept. 19 

at 8 p.m. 

at our Drayton Plains store 



we, ,in~cotp~i~~~d;lby.th~ 
"At 

said. "Just men talke~,mostly in the eveni~g. You 
always knewWhoitwas,". .' . 

"Now there are eighty families in.thegroup, and the 
women use the radios, toi)," adds Pete. 

"Making friendsis whatCQ lsallabout," states Pete. 
"I was on. my way to Florida with six units,· going down 
there to a' jamboree r and I'm known as .the 
'Coon-Hunter' -- well, hvas (town in Athens, Tennessee, 
and some lady came in, hollering for the 'Coon Hunter.' . 

I knew she wasn't calling me, butl went back to her 
anyhow .. 

She said, "You're not my 'Coon Hunter'," -- and I 
said, "Who are you?" . 

"I'm 'Mama Coon.Hunter," she said. 
"I said, 'Naw, she's sitting right here beside me," -

my wife goes by Mama Coon-Hunter. . 
So, anyho,", we talked back and forth, and we pulled 

'off at. the next exit, .and met those- people. Most 
wonderful people you've ever:seen, and they've been up 
here two years to the jamboree .. 

They come all the way up here, and they spend a week 
to ten days with us, then they go back. 

Last year I got three 10-5's (messages) from truckers 
she talks to. She tells them where I'm at, and what 
channel I'm on.". 

There was ~ time when the police would give a CB'er a 
ticket for using a code name, but now the FCC wants 
them used, along withJdentifying numbers. 

"You used to be able to chat for an hour on your radio, 
and there wouldn't be a break" (an interruption) said 
John. . 

"Now you have to be careful what you say .• don't 
advertise on the radio when I won't be home. If anybody 
recognizes my voice, and knows where I'm at, I might 
come .homeand find nothing there. 

There are too many people out there with radios, that 
we don't know. Our ~ends know where we're at 
anyway." 

"CB'ers often are on h'and to help in emergencies," 
says Pete. . 

"About five years ago, I was coming out the 
Andersonville Road and this Volkswagon was right 
ahead of us. It was snowing and it rolled right over on 
the ice on the lake, and the little baby just scooted out on 
the ice. 

By the time I got out there and got that baby on the 
ice, my wife got the I).mbulance and wrecker he~ded that 
way. I was still standing there, holditig thatbaby when 
the poUcegot there; Fortunately, there was nobody hurt 
bad, . just a cut on the head, but that baby could have 
gone through the ice. CB is one of the most wonderful 
things. that's happened in yearsl" 

Pete added that CB's were used in Tennessee ami 
West Virginia duting the floods down there, and that 
localCB'ers filled local woods in search of a downed 
plane. 

The. Roaring Twenties first met, as a club, in the 
Springfield Township Hall, but a raise in the rent caused 

. them to consider buying the building across the street 
from the hall. 

It was in bad shape, but Club members donated tiple 
and labor and fixed it up, though it took a whole year. 

The present facilities are too small and are 
inconvenient now, so the group would like to build a new 
clubhouse. They plan to buy acreage and give benefits to 
pay for it. 

Benefits are not new to the "Roaring Twenties." They 
do a lot of charity work, and have held eleven benefit 
breaks since they began the non-profit group. 

Pete told of one coffee-break, planned for a member 
who' dh!ld a heart attack, and couldn't .go back to work. 
His friends wanted to help him out, but they told him not 
to try to come to the break. 

He said. "I'll come.JfI die·down there, I'll die among 
my friends." 

"Well," said Pete, "He did come. He talked to 
everyone, danced with his wife,-then sat down at a table, 
and died." 

Benefits are not held '. for group members only, 
however, 1)1e Oakland County Cliildren's Home always 
gets a donation ~om the group. It is presented to Judge 
J()hn O'Brien at the Clubs "Thanksgiving Dinnee'each 
year. . .. 

The coffee breaks consist of cakes and c()ffee' and 
members buy raffie tickets on radios. They have had 
pancakes and raffies too. 

Larger get-togethers that the CB'ers attend, are 
Jamborees. They are held on fairgrounds, and CB~ers 
come il!campers. • 'There are booth displays,and 
members can buy any CB eqldpmentyou could want," 
says Pete, "and you can get it at a good discount too." 

"Our stilt~widegroupisbigger than some of the 
nationalgroupsi It bas,growns()large that we had to 
move to the Saginaw;f~ii-groluidsthisyear." . 

A man wboltas bciiell 'there for 22 Years said that we 
were the third l~".gestgroup .that had. ever l?een on the 
fairgrounds; '. :;;.,' '. " ........ ,' . :' ". ..' 
.:YVehadbooths~~h>f'pafifpJ11ia this yeal'. lOne man 

, 
-i", 

and lill\IUII.IIIY 

Jet me .' .' . 
'lOne Jamb().r:ee thsitUTP.,vP-itt 

S8S.()(); .• n tbe 'treasPJ:Y;;It 
cleared several thousand" ". . '. which p~id :·our 
expenses, .and we have all kind.s oftropbies, for biggest 
group, . best attendance, and plost campers;" Ninety 
percent of the Roaring Twenties group are' campers. 

•• Fun . and activities. hold· the .·group .. togetfter, " say 
Pete and John, and they ,have.J'hotograph~lbums filled 
with pictures of their get-togethers·tci prove it. They 
even have a complete band in their group. T~e band will 
just go out. in the field at a' Jamboree and play for. 
everyone. Fun, games, and entertaimnent are all part of 
their Jamborees, as are pie-eating contests, and contests 
for the largestfoot.- . 

In amore serious tone, the CB spokesman say that it 
takes about six months to lellm to use a CB. They. say 
that most new people in that world just listen awhile, 
and finally getup enough. nerve to talk themselves. They 
say it isn't necessary to know the lingo, but it helps .. ' 

Most CB'erscan be counted on to answer a cry for aid, 
and can be counted on in emergencies. whether to help 
themselves, or simply relay a message. Unfortunately, 
they say, some young people, boys and girls alike, use 
obsenities, and refuse to be responsible about use of the 
radios. 

The Roaring Twenties . group invites' people to join 
them, but prospective members do not become members 
for .six months after getting together. with the group. 
That's to make sure that we're w,hat they want, and 
they're what we want, say representatives of the group. 

We're a family . group. People usually' weed' 
themselves oufif they don't belong with us. We don't 
allow cussing because of the Idds. However, once you're 
in the group, you don't have to attend. meetings. Some 
people belong who live in Florida. Membership'brings 
you our monthly newspaper, that's the advantage of 
joining. 

Editor of the Hotline-and the Ro~ring Twenties paper, . 
is Lorraine Green.' Her newspaper is in tbe basement of 
the Club's, building right now, and her Board of I 
Directors say that she does a wonderful job. Anyone' 
wishing a 5ubscriptiorito. it may'contact her at 1977 
Oakland' ,. . 1. 
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Cast.DOl Draperies', 

25~OFF 
Independence CollllDons 
S91~DhleHwy. C181tllstcm 

GERITOL 
Tablets 

$ 4 19 

Tablets 

ROSE MILK 
12oz. $1 29 
'Skin Care 
Cream 

or 

$2 79 

Baih Oil 

$2 59 . 

2 Pack 

VOS 
Hot Oil Treatment 



Tile New Sounds 
0] Kay 'Pine -

, 
Kay Pine, Lowrey Staff Organist, will appear in a 

program· "The Now Sounds of Kay Pine" at 8:00 p.m. 
on Monday, September 19 at Evola'Music Company, 
4977 Dixie· Highway, Drayton Plains, next to Thomas 
Furniture. 

Kay will demonstrate that playing the organ is as'easy 
and a more enjoyable pasttime today than every before. 
Playing on several models of Lowrey Organs, Kay will 
show how musicians as well as beginners can get the 
most out of today's advances in electronic organs. 

Say You Saw It In The Reminder 

MONDAYS 

"itJgJ'" 

E.:.'. · ... ,t' .·nfrpgJ:Q;m . 
,Tlte . Oaldand .'. County' . Cooperative El'I;tePsjon S~rvice 

has a family liVing education program designed to 
involve parents interestedln learning ways to improve 
the quality of their family life. A series of 12 
discussion/ activity kits will give parents information 
about child development, discipline, nutrition, and home 
and Jponey management. ' 

"Ideally," says Daryl Cook, Program Coordinator, 
I 'we would like to help neighborhood parents get 
together once a month and use our HOl\:fEkits as a way 
to learn and share ideas with each other." Any 
interested parents should contact Mr. Cook Bt 8.58.0895. 

Clarkston. Planning 
Commission 

The Clarkston Village Planning Commission met on 
September 6 at the Village Hall. The problem of 
pedestrian traffic at the intersection of Main Street and 
Washington Street was discussed, and a resolution to 
prohibit right turns on a red light 'was adopted. 

Jay Eldridge of Vilican Leman; professional planners, 
discussed land use and the lY,f·l.5 frontage in the 
business district, with the commission.' . ' 

Other business was conCerned With the' Clarkston 
HistoricaI.Society. The commission had asked that a 
representative be sent to the meeting, and Jennifer 
Radcliffe.was present to give a report of the progress on 
the historical district. A possible ordinance that might be 
set up in connectiQn with it was discussed. It will be 
pursued further with other imembers of the Historical 
Society in hopes' that some action can be taken. . 

A resolution was adopted, commending· Jackson 
Byers, past chairman of the planning commission, for 
his devoted service for the ydars he spent on that body. 
Byers resigned when he wiis appointed to the Village 
Council' by President Keith Hallman. . 

The next meeting of thedouncihvjlI be October 3rd 
and there are tentative plans for a special meeting 
October 17. r 

TUESDAYS 

. .' ~).~, '. . ", I 

It. didn't seeml' col~, enough' to be snowing, she 
. thought, but there was thewh~te stuff, coming down on 
. her windshield; and past henvindows '. as she drove 

down Woodward. . 
It didn't seem to be snowing on other people's cars. 

perhaps because they h~d not been to t~e laundromat. 
and left theirsoapflakes on the top of the car. 

She discovered the cause of the liDOW when the box 
finally. slid off, . and an obliging truck driver recovered it 
for her. It was embarrassi'ng for her; but she provided a 
source of laughter for a l1um'ber of other drivers. 

It was just one of tI~Qse daysl 

Obituaries 
Edward L. Eaglen Sr. of Independence Township died 

September 8at t~age of 63. Funeral service was held 
September 12 at file Goyette Funeral Homel 9arkston, 
Rev. James Belfour officiating. Interment Perry Mt. 
Park Cemetery. , 

He was the husband of Helen; father of Edward L. Jr. 
of Clarkston, Daniel of Pontiac and Robert of Chirkston; 
nine grandchildren, brother of Cbarles of Pontiac, Mrs. 
Bessie Ansel of West Virginia, Vincentof West Virginia, 
Jack of West Virginia, Dave of West Virginia, Mrs. 
Ardith Swindelhurst of Pontiac and Mrs. Beneva Stickel 
of Pontiac .. 
- Eaglen was a machine oper~r at' Crescent Tool in 

• +" • 1'> ~ , 

Pontiac. . , ... ' 

William D. Smith of Cordele, Georgia, formerly of 
Clarkston died September 7 at the age of 85. Funeral 
service was held 'September 9 from Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Rev. Clarence Bell officiating. 
Interment Lakeview Cemetery. 

He 'was the husband of Alma, father of Charles of 
Ypsilanti, Raymond D. of.Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
Malvina E. McCreight of 'Wayne, Pennsylvania, Dan 
Casey of Atlanta, Georgia and Charles Casey of 
Jacksonville, Florida; brother of Sidney Smith of Flint 

. and Leda Vliet of Big Rapids. Also survive'd by eleven 
grandchildren and five great.grandchildren. 

SQUARE DANCE· Beginners: Begins September 26, 1977 at 7 p.m. 
for 10 weeks. 520/cOuple. Wayne Ball, Instructor/caller 
SQUARE DANCE WORKSHOP . Open. 8:30·10:00 p.m. 
5~.00/Couple. Wayne Ball, Caller. 

DOG OBEDIENCE . Beginners: Begins September 27, 1917 at 11:00 
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 520/Dog. 

WEDNESDAYS 
PORTRAIT DRAWING & BASIC ART: Begins September 28, 1917 
at 7:00 p.m. for 8 weeks. 520.00. Lance ~azarosian, Instructor. 
"DISCO DANCE" . Beginners: Begins September 28, -1977 at 9:00 
p.m. for 8 weeks. 516/Person. Theresa Bishop Muller, Instructor. 

SATIlRDAYS 
~ULT BAUET· Beginners: Begins September 24, 1917 at ~ p.m. 
for 8 Weeks. 516.00 
BABY BM.LET (Ages 4·6) • Beginners: Begins September 24, 1977 
at 11 a.m. for 8 weeks. '516.00 
BALLEI' n (Ages 7·10) 2nd Session: Begins September 24, 1977 at 
12 Noqn for 8 weeks. 516.00 
B~ I (Ages 7.10) Beginners: Begins September 24, 19'1711t 1 
p.m. for 8 weeks. 516.00 
BABY BALLET n (Ages' 4·6) 2nd Session: Begins September 24, 
1977 at 10 a.m. for 8 weeks. 516.00 

Instructor for all above classes: Theresa Bishop Mullet 

DOG OBEDIENCE· Advanced: Begins September 27, 1917 at 10:00' 
a.m. and 8:00p.m. 520/Dog. 
CONFORMATION· Begins September 27,1917 at 1:00 p.m. and 
9:.00 p.m. 520/Person. 

Instructor for above three classes: Bernadine Paull 
GUITAR· Beginners: Begins September 27, 1917 at 7 p.m •. for 8 
weeks. 520.00. Lynn Andrews, Instructor. 
GUITAR -Intermediate: Begins September 29, 1917 at 8:00 p.m. for 
8 weeks. 520.00. Lynn Andrews, Instructor. . 

THURSDAYS 
BALLROOM DANCE. Beginners: Begins September 29, 1917 at 
7:00·p.rit. for 10 weeks. 52S/couple. Nora Colby, Instructor. -
YOGA"- Beginners: Begins Septembe.r 29, 1977 at 8:00 p.m. for 8 
weeks. 516.00. Theresa Bishop Muller, Instructor. . . 

MON~HLY EVENTS 
BALLROOM DANCES· 2nd and last Friday of each month for 52.00 
per person; 8·11 p.m. (Open to all). Live band. October· May, except 
December. Saturday, December 10. 
SQUARE DANCES . 1st and 3rd Friday of each month for 
53.S0/couple. 8·11 p.m. 

C,oD.1eln and register now at ••••• 

. " .. , .~.",,~ :1(.-
'.'~.;U·"" • 

, t VI't" "". ; ,enter 
2BQCi", 'WAT:~I~$ '·'L.Ak~<;ib~[:)·'·····' . " 
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GOLD 
MEDAL 
CAMPBELL'S-
10~ oz. CAN 

TOMATO 

HEN 
u.s. GOVE'RMENTINSPECTED 

~",,;, 10-12 LBS. AVG. 

Starting sunday,.September 18 

Monday-Saturday.9-9 
'Sunday 9·8 

~ 
~ 
2 

............. 'I ' ~ 
, ~- -75 • I 
\:j .~ i 

('I..\HKST();'\ ........ j ....... ',,-- , - ~~ ~ ,~, 



GRADE A' -
FRESH WHOLE 

'FRVER, 
LEGS 

BALLARD-8 oz. 
,COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTE 

lhS.DA. CHOICE WHOLE 11 LB. AVG. 

NEW YORK 

STRIP STEAK 
LEAN BONELESS ROLLED 
(MADE FROM BOSTON BUTTS) 

PORK ROAST 
EXTRA LEAN 

, MINUTE STEAK 

KRAFT-1 LB. 

.. CH EESEV'lHIZ 
tou NTRY FRESH-GALLON 
, LOW FAT 

CH OCOLATE MILK 
COUNTRY FRESH-PINT 

SOUR CREAM 

CONTADINA • 12 oz. 

TOMATO PASTE 
SHURFINE. 71/4 OZ. 

MACARONI & CHEESE S ~." 
'DINNERS FOR 

SHURFINE • 16 OZ. 

APPLESAUCE 
SPARTAN· 32 OZ. , 

SALAD DRESSING 



ECKRICH 1 LB. PKG. 

SMORGAS PAC 
" 

EXTRA LEA N S LBS. OR MORE 

G ROU ND CH UCK 
HYGRADE LARGE CHU NK STYLE 

BEEF STEW 
;~?LD MEDAL 2S LB. $ 2.28 }'LOU R .' BAG ~ 

Ul~RA BAN - REG. OR UNSCENTED 88+ 
D EODORA NT 1.5 OZ. 

&,,JOHNSON·ECONOMY ·24 OZ. " 

BY POWD ER 1198 
• - HEADACHE TABLETS 78+ 

SPARTAN-10 OZ. 

, STRAWB ERRY HALVES 
'IAN DE KAMPS-1 LB. 8 OZ. - 8 CT •• (~ . <;1~. ~ ~ 

FISH FILLETS 1 J1,(J;\ 

COU NTRY FR ESH 

LEAN TENDER 

CUBE 
STEAK 

39 
LB. 

COUNTRY FR 
PREMIUM SQUARE 

~ I.CE 
·CREA·M 



LB. 
BAG 

'. CALIFORNIA - SIZE 88 SEEDLESS 

.·GRA'PES 59+ 
LB. ' . 

.. PEARS 
~~~. BAKERV CORNER~ 

,DOWTSCK 

2 roR 9 ~ 
59+··· 

,'·SPARTAN-1JiLB. LOAF 

,····'II···H :1;l······E·· . :<> :, ':, .', :'" .> '.-. " 
d 

·······R···.:E··A··.·'··.··'D·· .... ",: ... ' .' .. , .... '. 

".".. ..' ,-' ,". 
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Basketball Coa~lt Optimistic' 

Clarkston Varsity Girl's Basketball is looking for an 
. (' impro~ed sbeaslon. this

2 
year. "We gained a lot of 

expenence y OSlOg 1 games last year; The girls are 
more confident. Whether it's because of last year's 
record or just the fact that the senior girls want to have a 
good year, they are going to do better. There are a lot of 
factors involved," states Coach Jan Moddisitt. 

Coach Moddisitt has been at Clarkston High School 
for 12 years and noted that the Girl's Basketball team 

~.nas steadily improved. "They're becoming so they're 
closer in score," she .went on to say, "We should be 
p,retty strong. I had a very young team last year but we 
have a lot of returning lettermen this year." . 

The team has six returning seniors who will decidedly' 
add strength. They are: Guards - Pat Killian, Anne 
Vaara and Shelly VailliencourtiForwards • Marcia 
Mason and Jan Tatu and Center - Jane Lafnear. Junior 
girls include Guard - Patti Clarki 'Forwards - Pam Blower 
and Kay Pearsoni and Center - Jeannie O'Dell. 

/ The girl's first game is on Tuesday, September 13 at 
~1he Clarkston High School gym against Lake Orion. 

Moddisitt says Lake Orion has a capable team and 
. conCluded, "they'll be competitive. It will be a very 
'physical game." 
:, The team is a member of the Greater Oakland 

: ~ ~ctivities League and they playa twenty ganle schedule 
.~~ .<.~ith their tournaments the week after Thanksgiving. 

'~larkston 27-0xford 6 
With a strong second' half performance, Clarkston 

beat Oxford 27-6 to begin the 1977 high school football 
season. They did it by scoring three toq.chdowns in ~he 
second half after going into the locker room with a slim 
7-6 lead. 

Clarkston opened the scoring early in the second 
period when senior quarterback Tim Fogg scored on a 
55-yard run. A 56-yard touchdown drive was climaxed at 
the beginning of the third stanza as halfback Chris 
Campe scored from the four. On the very next 
possession, Fogg hit Mike Mullane for a 42-yard pass 
completion to the eight. Two plays later Campe scored 
from the six. 

The final score came on a 49-yard scamper by senior 
running back John Baker. 

Clarkston gained 286' yards on the ground and 87 in 
the air. They held Oxford to a total of 61 yards. 

The Wolfes will meet Lake Orion next Friday in an 
away game. 

"School Menu . 
Clarkston Community Schoolll 

JunlorBlghs ad Elementary Schools 
September 14 
Spaghetti and meat sauce 
Cabbage salad 
Roll and butter 
Frutt and milk 
September 15 
Meat loaf, mllshed potatoes and gravy. 
Green beans ' 
Bread and butter 
Fruit jello and milk 
September 16 
Toasted cheese sandwich 
Tomato soup and crackers 
Harvard beets ' 
Dutch apple pie and milk 

. September 19 
Sloppy. Joe 

'~':aot.v~ge~ble ,.' .. 
·'aread'a .. ~:blrlter 

'~, ." 

,Fruit and milk 
" , ,:.>~C1~ksto~iDp~h~I' 

Septeinber14 . - :A'"I.ii~Cane· 
HaU}burger<m bun' . Vegeta.ble ' soup 
. Toasted cheese sandwich ,H;amburger or 
F:ries Cheese sandwich 
Peas Cake' 
Applesauce 
Apricots 
Milk 
September 15 
Ravioli 
Tacos 
Cottage Fries 
Corn 
Peaches 
Pineapple 
Roll and butter 
Milk 

Chicken noodle soup 
Tacos 
Pies 

Tomato soup 

Large selection 
of sizes 

and widths 

September 16 
Barbeque chicken 
Hot dogs on bun 

~ Tatertots 
Chicken sandwich or 
Hot Clogs 

Beets 
Mixed fruit 

Milk 
September 19 
Hamburger on bun 
Toasted cheese sandwich 
Fries ,-
Peas 
Applesauce 
Peaches 
Milk 
September 20 
Pin wheel sandwich 
Tunaburger 
Hash browns 
Carrots 
Pears 
Fruit cocktail 
Milk 

No-Bakes 

Vegetable soup 
H~mburger 
Or cheese sandwich 
Cookies' 

Tomato soup 
Pin wheel or 
Tuna sandwich 
Pies 

A Iso •••• Ap pies 
Badlel Pears ' 

P ru n e/·P I u ms ,an d G ra'pes: 

Fresh Pressed Cider~ 
. . 

. Porter's Orchard 
F ARM MARKET AND 'CIDER: MILL 

1 Yz' Miles East ~f Goodrich onJlegel Road 
Open Daily 9-6 Sunday 1 :30.:6:00 p.~. 

PHONE 636-7156 , 

Come In and See Our No Wax Linolell nl 
, . 

Mannington - (J.A. F. - A rmltrong - ConglJleom 
LAST WEEK 

IN STOCK 'SALE 
(Items in stock only - prices goodthru 9-17-77) 

~ongoleDDl 
Cushion Floor Supreme 
HighLights 
'Forcast ' 
Several Roll Ends '295 

Reg. $820 

Reg. $835 

Reg. '395 

and up 

Now'695 sq. y~. 
Now'695 sq. yd. 
Now'350 sq. yd. 

Our complete selection of Wallpaper 10. oR 
,1,0 a complete line of Floor Decorating Needs 

4712' W.WaltonBlvd'. 
Near Dixie' 

I Drayton Plains 874.0421' 

~\ 
14 ' 

':- ' # Hot vegetable. 
, ,Fruit cobbler and 'milk' 

8epteQ1ber ~O . 
Potafotsalad/cold cuts 

.. .', "~,~:",,.N.~.' 
.··h-... ............... --------=-: 

( 



SAY you ..I'l' IN ~ 

THE FINEST 
LAlJORlJAY 

THE BLU E NOTE 
Comer ofM·IS ud DlDe HIghway 
In the Clarkston Shopping Center 

625-1985 
• .' • I 

The 
-King has RefOrned 

Now at the Blue Note, 

Elvis' hits on Lp's 

and 8 tracks. 

Only 

Shop Now or Neverl 

J",}' MUSICIANS J J' 
The Blue Note offers you a 1S~ discount . 
on all musical instrument accessories. 

Open Daily 9 a,m. to 9 p.m. Sunday 12-6 

To All Our Many Customers and Friends· ••• 

We are happy to announce the GRAND 

OPENING of out new store to serve you 

better in Downtown Dav,isburg 

Tu'rner +3 
Desk Mike 

GRAND 
OPENING 
SPECIALS 

S.O DB. Ground 
Plane Antenna 

'2995 

PL-2S9 Coax 
Connectors 

'.60 ! \\ 
.......... .......... .......... Springfield Communications 

629 DaVisburg Road Davisburg 48019 

Phone 634·1328 

This water ball fight pitted t~e Independence Township 
Fire Department vs the Waterford Fire Dept. 

THE REMINDtA. 
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN NORTH 

OA KLA ND COUNTY 

A 30-year resident of' 
. Clarkston says, "The Re- I 

minder has a lot to offer." 
He and his wife are thrilled 
with it and wouldn't change' . 
~t~ingl .' 

The Reminde 
Boosts Sales' 

Mrs. John Harper says ' 
her classified in The Re-

• mlind4er gets ten calls to one 

Column. 
to the Spinal 



Tile nt"'Doctor" 
by GregPatchan 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
We need to r,tseedsome bare areas'ln our lawn. 

Should we, seed now 0" walt antIJsprlng? 
C.M. - Millord 

Dear C.M.: 
f# Although a lawn area ~an be seeded in either late 

summer or spring, the period from late August to 
mid-September is by far th~~~tter choice for two 
reasons. First, weather conditions are more favorable as 
temperatures are becoming cooler with more 'frequent 
rains. These art? ideal conditions for germination while 
in the spring the increasingly hotter and drier conditions 
are less favorable. Second, in late summer far fewer 

-~ weeds' .~iII be. d~velop~n~, and t~is results . in less ' 
, competition dunng the cntical estabbshment penod. For 

a successful seeding, make sure the seed is itt good 
contact with the soil. This may require'that you remove 
the dead, grass so that bare soilis exposed. Rake the area 
vigorously and then rake the seed lightly into the soil. 
Complete the procedure by firming the soil with your 
foot or a turf rolter~ Be sure to keep the soil damp at alt 

• times until the new' grass is welt established. More 
~seedings have failed from drought during germination 

than any,other reason. A light sprinkling of straw over 
the area witt help to conserve moisture when frequent 
irrigation is not possible. Also be' sure to skip the 
reseeded areas if you are spraying' for dandelions 
becau'se young grass is sensitive to lawn weed killers. 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
~, ' I planted a collection of hybrid iris foar years ago, and 

although they are stfll beantffal, they are very crowded. 
How and when do I transplant them? 

M.C. - Davisburg 
Dear M.C.: 

Iris can be divided during the period from late August 
through early September. Begin by cutting the leaves to 
one-third their fult height and then carefulty dig under 

f.ll! the clump of rhizomes and lift out the whole clump at 
, one time. Wash away the soil with a 'st~ady stream of 

water. With a sharp knife, cut the rhizomes apar;t 
making sure that each' division has a fan of leaves, a few 
inches of healthy' rhizomes and a number of 
welt-developed roots. Make small divisions if you do not 
want to redivide for three to five years. Large diVision 
will hav,e ,mOl.'e flowers ~ooner; however, crowding. will 

r,develop more quickly. Discard any rhizomes that show 
borer injury or soft rot. Prepare the new iris bed one to 
two weeks before planting to altow the soil time to settle. 
Choose a sunny location and loosen the soil to at least 18 
inches deep., At this time, work in one-half pound of 
5'-10-5 fertilizer for each five by ten foot area. Poor soil 
can also be improved by working in organic matter such 
as compost, welt rotted manure, or peat moss. The 

_ planting depth for the rhizomes will depend on the soil 
t'type. In a light, welt drained soil, the top of rhizomes will 

depend on the soil type. In a light, weU drained soil, the 
top of rhizome should be two inches below ground level. 
In a heavy soil, the top of this rhizome should be two 
inches below ground level. In a heavy soil, the top of this 

, rhizome should be about level with the soil surface. 

~ 

Space the rhizomes about 18 inches apart; however, for a 
quicker display, plant eight to ten inches apart. 

, Dear Plant Doctor: 
Is It safe to use wood chips for mulch from an elm tree 

that died from Dntch Elm disease? 
L.A. -, Farmington 

Dear L.A.: 
Once a tree or branches have been chipped, the 

fungus has been destroyed and it can not be transmitted. 
\! You can use the chips freely and not worry about 

spreading the d,isease. 

Dear Plant Doctor: 
How can I tell when my plants need repottlng? 

M. T. - Pontiac 
Dear M.T.: 

When plants ate turned upside down and knocked 
._., ... 6'~&"";r from the po~; the root system shows whether. 

.JI;hlpottinl2 is necessary. If the roots have.fonned a thick, 
dry web on the outside of the root ball, tepot. If visible 
roots are' few and appear succulent and healthy, 
repotting is not needed and the root ball may be 
returned to its origitiw. pot. 

~, Got to Cut It Out 
. ~e by Penny FOJ."tune ' 

WIFESAVERS: 
If plastic sticks to a toaster; fryer or iron, try removing 

it with nail polish remover. 
Store skewers tl)rough a dry synthetic sponge; it keeps 

them clean and. preven~s scattering. 

t.shthilt\~6~;t 
. milk cartons. Cutthddp Qn" 'sides; dr!lp hi the fish, 
pour in enough 'wafer to cover ,it and stand the' cartonJn 
the freezer. .•. '", ' 

, Onions can be handled without teal.'s if they're stol.'ed 
b,eforeharid in covered containers in the refrigerator. 
The most aromatic onion cannot cause tears if it is welt 
chilled,. 

Store heavy canned goods on ,easy to r'eachshelves, 
and tighter weight packaged foods on highel.' ones. 

When grinding meat to store for later use, secure a 
plastic baggie on the neck of the grinder \ with a tight 
rubberband. The meat witI fatl into the baggie, than just 
tie the opening and refrigerate until needed. 

"'Ht.fssy:, 

RilbberFende'r Flares 

Penny's thought for today: 
"The way to get ahead is to start NOW." by Witliam 

Feather. 
I Say You Saw It In Th-e Reminder /' 

-

Effective 
Type of Minimum Annual -Annual 
Account Amount Rate Rate . 

. 
No Regular 5Y40/o 5.35% 

(Daily Interest) Minimum .', 

One-,Year $1,000 61/2% 6.66% 
Certificate* . 

-

2V2-Year $1,000 63/4% 6.92% 
Certificate* 

4-Year $1,000 7Y20
/0 7.71% 

Certificate* 

6-Year $1,000 7,3/4% 7.98% 
Certificate* 

. 

f.'~ , i~I'~ 
·~~t, ., 

FIf$tFe.deraiSavings.,. ' 
of Oakland 
MainOffic~: 761'W. Huron St. ' 
Pontiac, Michigan, 48053 

CLARKSTON 
Allan Watson 

A~sistant Vice President and Brancb, Manager 
5799 Ortonvitle Rd. ' 

625-2631 

1'1.11 

FStle 
I ... ",,,,,,,,,,IUII~~ \ 

We're close to you! 

Other offices located nearby in Hotly, 
Drayton Plains, Waterford . 

• A substantial interest penalty is r,equi'red for early withdrawals of 
certificates in accordance. with Federal regulations, 



,Springfield ,Township 
....... .' 

'lJ~ard Reports "'I' 
O~and County Commissioner Robert Gorsline 

presented a county backed resolution wldc~ the five 
member board approved in a 3-2 decision at last 
,,:e~esday's Sppngfield Township Board meeting. This 

.' . 

YOU KEEP fiOWUNG 

Howe's Lanes' 
669-7 Dixie H·wY. Clarkston 

6~~5.0!1 

qUOOfr @ [f ~ ~-®Qil 00 @ ~ ~ --
. entertalnlnl.ln 

1YrID @ © @ nn® [f 
.,,~ We_. thra Sat. 

Wate. for t.e 
opening of our 

twelve new lanes. 

4 Dr. 
400 Engine 

resolution reselnblesth~ Commerce TOlwtls:hip 
asking that the' M~27S highway be . replllced bya 
four-lane parkWay. The Commerce Plan caIls for a four 
lane divided highway. 

The original M-27S Freeway was rejected by the State 
Highway Commission in January on the basis that it was 
environmentally unaCceptable. Alternatives have· 
included numerous plans. A four-lane divided highway 
with no exit or access ramps was proposed by the 
highway engineering staff. Various parkWay plans such 
as the Lakeland Parkway proposal by County Executive 
Daniel Murphy and the Reid ParkWay by Wbite Lake 
Township Supervisor James Reid hl!-ve been proposed. 
Environmentalists and citizens groups have suggested 
upgrading of existing roads. , 

Gorsline admits he has little faith in the State 
Highway Commission adopting the plan but presented it 
in a last ditch effort to unite the townships involved. 
State,Representative Claude Trim agreed that chances 
for an alternative major throughway are slim. 

Alternatives to the original M~27S project will be 
reviewed by the. State Highway Commission on 
September 28 in Lansing. 

The reallocating of community development funds 
was approved. $6,200 will be spent for improvements on 
the Dalley Road Park and 55,344 will go to construction 
of the township library. 

An amendment to uniform traffic code to allow 
eDforcement of driving under the influence of drugs of 
alcohol provision was approved. 

Word was received from the Oakland County Road 
Commission that 16.7 miles of township roads will be 
graveled next summer under a county-township gravel 
program. . , 

Word was received that Ormond Road is on County 
Road Commissions preliminary projects list, pending, 
outcome of debate on M-27S alternativeproposaIs. 

A resolution was adopted supporting amendments to 
state law concerning lack of notice to local governments 
on applications for permits to operate sanitary landfills. 

The board approved the· purchase of a radar unit not 
costing over $2,750. ' 

A closed meeting on September 19 at 7 p.m. at the 
t~n haUwas, approved. They will discuss pending 

HURRY IN FOR OUR YEAR
END DEAL~ IT MAYBE 

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO 
, GET A LOW 'n PRICE. 

77 LTD 
Convenience Group 

. Rear Bumper Guards 
Air Conditioning 

..,. Am Radio 
Tinted Glass 

, I •... · ... · .. ··· ..• ·.O'~ .•.. 78 .. ::.....1U5,WhHe;.~.·.o·~· •. · .. ·.00 . 
". . , .. '.' , . ,'. Plus Tax 

, ,~ :,' , - . . 
. . . . 

Wheel Covers 
#Stock Nor. 179 

;1\RltAN"I'.SFOBD ---
/~27"~37 30- . 

JitigLltion. .' . 
Agreement was made to let supervisor draw up 

specification for fi1Iing and .lmprovingnavisburg 
Cemetery due to an impending shortage of grave sites. 

General . fund budget to cover overspending on 
insurance premiums was amended. 

The purchase of "No Outlet" and "Handicapped 
Person in Area" signs was approved. Signs will be 
posted at Hillman and inIIsboro and on Morning Drive r 
respectively. ,j 

A resolution was adopted opposing County Board of 
Commissioners proposal to abolish a fixed non-voted ' 
millage levy of 16.46 mill~ . 

~'oc ial 8e,"!, ices jJiJe-rs 

Wednesday Evening Hours,n 

The Oakland County Department of Social Services 
will offer extended hours on Wednesday evenings from 
5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

Services provided during these hours will be available 
by appointment only to clients who are cimployed ami 
would otherwise have to take time off from work tor 
conduct necessary business in the Department. The ' 
eXtended hours will also benefit employed relatives and 
friends who must make application for assistance on 
be~~f of persons whO require medical attention in 
hospitals and nursing homes. 

Out of 10,300 families receiving assistance from the 
Aid to Dependent Children program over 18 percent are 
employed. The ADC benefits are a supplement to .', 
earnings. Those families who have earnings are" 
permitted to retain $30.00 per month plus one-third of 
the balance, after deduction for expenses of 
employment. Consequently, those persons who are 
employed bave the advantage of more income, while 
State expenditures for the individual case are reduced. 
. New applicants may ca1I the foIIowin8 number 

between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through . 
Friday, for an appointment: PONTIAC AND NORTH f. j 
OAKLAND COUNTY - 858-1484. 

'Say You Saw It In The Reminder' . 

Poulan 
Chai.ns3w Sale 

Automatic Oilin g $ 7995 

Automatic Oiling $9995 
, t ... ,: 

. Automatic Oiling $12995 

Countervibe $19995 

with free' case,sp are ch ain, 
qt. baroil, file, holder; 
4~"can s en gin e oil 
17" Model'361 

SALt'$ 

FRA ..... _. s 
2': " . '·th' 30"-ri. _ Q." WI , 

$14995 a cfa pfer '18995 

-flANDV 
··ANDY 
, PROHARD.WARE·· 

405 W. CLARKSTON 

LAKE O)lION, MICH. 48035 
693-8989 

~ .... 

Open 8 to 6 
'. ,... ;:!:' .... 

. Mon. -Tues. -Wed. "'-Thurs. -Sat. 
,~ .. !~iday'~~8 __ ~'-", 

'C SUNDAY, 



Pet of tile Week 
i .... Pictured is "Tootsie" an eight week old, black and 

. White, female, mixed_ Spaniel. Tootsie has had her first 
distemper shot. 

For more information about the "Pet of the Week" 
stop by the Michigan Humane Society on Brown R9ad in 
Pontiac ToWnship or call 391-0800. 

Summary of Action Taken at the September 6 
Independence Township Board Meeting 

.f) The. meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. The 
Pledge of Allegiance was given. 

Opening Statements: 
Rose moved to add "Contract Benefits for Non·union 

Employees" to the agenda under New Business. Tower 
supported. Motion carried unanimously .. 

Powell moved to add "Recreation Director Salary" 
.under New Business: .Hallman.., supported. Motion 
I\"'irried unanimously. ' 

Roll: Hallman, Powell, Ritter, Rose, Tower, all 
present. 

Minutes of the Previous Meeting 
Hallman moved that the minutes of the regular 

meeting of August 16, be approved as presente~, Tower 
supported. Motion carried unanimously. 

Written Communications - There were none. 
I.)Old Business: 

Deer Lake Beach Lease - Powell moved that the 
township enter into the lease agreement with the Village 

. for the Deer Lake Beach, as presented. Hallman 
supported. Motion carried unanimously. 

Bills: Hallman moved that the bills be approved in the 
amounts of $26,085.10, as presented. Tower supported. 
Motion carried unanimously. 
\t New Business: 
"!Sewer Charge for Mobile Homes - Tower moved-that 
the township adopt the Oakland County schedule for 
sewer charges for mobile homes and apartments, Powell 
supported. (this would reduce the usage charge for 
mobile homes and apartments since they use the sewers 
less). Motion carried unanimously. 

Certification of Tax Rates - Hallman moved that the 
delinquent charges totaling $447.12 for water and 
(~193. 70 for sewer be certified to the tax roll to the 
accounts presented. Ritter supported. Motion carried 
unanimously. 

Rose moved toQopt the 17 special assessment 
districts totaling $15,127.95 as presented, Ritter 
supported. Motion carried unanimously. 

Hallman moved that the township levy 2 mills for fire 
. .. and in only the unincorporated portion of the township; 1 
··l!ill for police and 2 tnillsfor sewer. Tower supported. 

Motion carried unanimously. (These were for the 1977 
tax roll.) 

Tax Allocation Board Resolution - (Rose presented a 
resolution. asking that there be a fixed allocation rate). 
Rose, moved to adopt- the resolution, Powell supported. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

Adult Foster Care Facility - Ritter moved to table this 
rim until the next meeting, .Tower supported. Motion 
C'lirried unanimously. ' , 

Antirecession Fiscal Assistance Funds - Tower moved 
to table this item to the September 20th meeting, Ritter 
supported. Motion carried unanimously. 

Statements by Citizens - (These statements were 
allowed out of their regular order.) 

Two residents of the'¥' aterford Hill Golf View Estates 

. .. ,..... . _' " _' ,hotd 
. the Reveriue Sharin~ , . . _Hearing. . ...lieirtre!Wlar 

meeting of tM township Board,~atmeetingto take 
place at the lndependence Township Library, September 
20, 1977. Tower supported. Motion carried unanimous
ly .. 

Extra Pay for Salaried Personnel - Ritter moved to 
authorize the payment of the fee to Mike Engan in the 
amount of 5875, Hallman supported. Motion carried 
unanimously. 

Contract Benefits for NOI)-union Employees - Rose 
moved to extend all union benefits, except fully paid 
pension, to the non-union employees. Tower supported. 
Motion carried unanimously. Rose moved that the 3 
non-union hourly employees receive a fully paid pension 
by the township. Tower supported. ~otion carried 
unanimously. Rose moved to make the effective date of 
the fully paid pension for the non-union hourly 
employees to be August 1, 1977: Hallmal\. supported. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

Recreation Director's Salary - Ritter moved to increase 
the Recreation Director's salary from 516,900 to 517,500, 
effective September 1, 1977. Powell supported. Ayes: 
Halfman, Powell, Ritter; Nay: Rose, Tower. 

Powell moved to adjourn. Ritter supported. The time 
being 9:05 p.m. 

The next regular meeting of the Independence 
Township Board wit.l be 7:30p.m. September 20, 1977 at 
the Independence Township Library. 

Some tentative agenda items are: 
Public Hearing on FederafRevenue Sharing 
Antirecession Fiscal Assistance Funds 
Boating regulations on Deer Lake 
Adult Foster Care facility. 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Independence Township 

Campfire Girls Announce 

Recruiting Session Dates 
Nancy Bailey, local Campfire girl's organizer, has 

announced that girls,in grades 1-12 are presently being 
recruited to join local Campfire Girls groups. Women of 
any age, single or married, who are interested in being 
helpers or prospective leaders are also invited to aftend 
the Campfire Girls' recruiting sessions. These sessions 
will be held at these schools on the following days and 
times: 

Andersonville Elementary on.September 13, 7:00 p.m. 
~ ,Bailey Lake Elementary on September 14, 7:00p.m. 

Clarkston Elementary on September 15, 7:00 p.m. 
Sashabaw Elementary on September 15, 7:00 p.m. 
Pine Knob Elemental'}', on September 15, 7:00 p.m. 

, Each group· of Campfire Girls consists of five to ten 
girls that meet once a week in their leader's home, but 
sometimes meetings can be arranged at school. The 
groups will be organizing around the 1st of October. 

Leader's meetings are held on the first Thursday of 
each month. At these meetings, leaders receive training 
and participate in workshops, among other things .. Four 
training sessions will be given around the end of 
September and the beginning of October . 

Campfire Girls' activities include Christmas caroling, 
Independence Center projects, bowling and skating. 

A special get-together was held on Saturday, August 
27, when 400 people from the Oakland County Council of 
Campfire Girls had a sleep-in at the Meadowbrook Mall 
in Rochester. They also have a Clarkston area camp -
Camp Owiki. 

Red, white and blue are the Campfire Girls colors. 
Uniforms are available for members, but are not 
necessary. 

Each separate Campfire organization earns its own 
money through activities, but they are partially 
sponsored by United Way. 

Girls who do not attend the listed schools are also 
invited to register. If enough girls from an area are 
interested, they may be able to form a new group. For 
further information, call 338-4036 or stop in at the 
Campfire Girls headquarters on Wayne Street in 
Pontiac. 

Mrs. Bailey can. be reached for further local 
information at 628-2137. 

Parent Training Sessions to Start 
The Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service is 

beginning free training sessions for anyone interested in 
helping other parents improve their child-rearing skills. 
Training includes Nutrition, Human Development, 
Parenting Skills, Home Management, and Community 
Resources .. Parent-to-Parent volunteers need to have 
two to four hours a week available and enjoy being a 
parent. 

Training sessions will ,be held at the YWCA, 269 W. 
Huron St., Pontiac as follows: September 15, 20,. 22. 
Each session will begin at 9:00 a.m. and end at 3:30 p.m. 
Luncheon is included in the day sessions. . 

For more information, contact Elaine Glasser 'at the 
Cooperative Extension SerVice, telephone 858~0895. 

Regular Price, Get Identical Pizza FREE 

625-4001 
5922 M-15 

ars' Pizza 
9-18':"'77 . 

: This infO'rmation .ii; 

. t~SS\t\fc.~ 
·But the.fe ,s .,." ..... i.., 

-HUSH~flUSH' 
, about the results 

you get with a 

'WANTAP 

Up to 5' Qts. of Oil 

THIS.WEEK 'ONLY 
BY APPOINTMENT 

A-C FlRESTONE 
5440 DIXIE HWY. DRAYTON PLAINS 

623·6900 
OPEN: MON. THRU FRI. 8 TIL 8 

SAT.8TIL4. 



Bids For 437,000 Tons 

OJ Road G~avel 

Received by County 
Bids for more than 437,000 tons of road gravel to be . 

spread on' 282.6 miles of roads in 17 townships were 
accepted by the Board of Oakland County· Road 
Commissioners. 

Fred D. Houghton, commissioner, said work should 
be underway spreading the gravel to a depth of three 
inches on specified roads by October 1, if all parties to 
the program proceed as anticipated. 

Total bid cost for materials and spreading came to 
$1,100,769 and within the $1.3 million total project 
estimate, said Houghton. Costs will be paid 40 per cent 
by the road commission, 40 per cent by participating 
townships and 20 per cent by the Board of Oakland 
County'Commissioners, he said. 

Holloway Sand and Gravel Company, Inc. of Wixom 
was the low and winning bidder for $841,259 worth of 
the gravel. . 

Tri-City Aggregates, Inc: of Groveland Township was 
the winning and low bidder for 5120,888 worth and the 
winning bidder with a tie low bid for 527,700 worth. 

Thorman Sand and Gravel of Brandon Township was 
the winner bidder with a tie low bid for 5110,922. 

WhIspering . trees 
tri~level. Easy living kitchen, spacious living room, 
lower level family room and utility room with loads of 
storage. Super neighbo~hood. 

CLARKSTON Estab. '1895 
WA rERFORD 5 South Main St(eet' 

. OFFI CL Clarkston .. Mlchill"n 

623-7800 nt' 
3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU ~: 

ranch, featuring cathedral. ce.lllD,KS.11W 
Jllllllllllivino rqom with fireplace, large kitchen and diJ:lin~t& 

family' room with fireplace, 2 baths, 2% 
Lovely 2 acre wooded country 

IG(>odJrich Schools. Price. 558,900. 

& Associates Inc. 

Rea" E sctaie 

An impressive crowd lined the village streets to view the 
parade. ~ 

Say You Saw II In The Rem inder 

'SWANSON &' Associates 

10740 Dixie Hwy. 625·1200, 
Member BISE-MLS-~OMLE 

A PLACE TO CALL HOME' . 
(SA-198) Built in 1876, this roomy farm, house has 
mellowed with age. An open floor plan offers many 
possibilities for both country charm and antique 
elegance. The children will enjoy country living back' 
home on the farm. S79,900. 

c 

RURAL RARITY 
(SA-249) Country gentleman's estate -with the 
convenience of urban life. Own your own beautifully 
wooded, excluded 5 acres with horse bam and fenced 
grazing area. 6 bedroom. Georgian colonial with largl! . 
living room and fQrmal dining room, plus area on upper 
floor for maids· quarters on in-law ·apartment. Call now 
and arrange a showing at your convenience. Only 
SI18,900. 

-----B~RAND~~O~N~S~CH~O~O~-------

(SA-246) Are you looking for that lovely country home? 
Look no further because we have that home with three 
bedrooms, 2112 baths, lovely living room with brick 
fireplace ready for the winter evening. Spacious 
country kitchen with large windows for that lovely' 
·view. When you see this lovely colonial home, you will 
be prepared to settle here and raise your' family and 
enjoy the nearby county parks with lovely lakes, nearby 
Mt. Holly for skiing and golf at a nearby course.' Priced 
to sell at $66,900. 

'il)uane "UeJlatt 
H ?2eat EJtate, 
ALTOR- 6 E. CHURCH, CLARKSTON 

625 -5 7 00 
AREA RESIDENT SINCE 1919 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE SINCE 1955 

. Member of .. D • .I • .,~~.,-lYJL,"',,",·'l"'.U.J.Y.I.J".~. 

~~Cci,untnr atmosphere for this exceptionally neat alum. 
3~ bedrooms, spacious kitchen with a doonvall 

dining area, 1 % baths. Full basement with rec. 
Hb-I-room and 4th bedroom. Nice large lot with 2Vl 

CLARKSTON S28,900 
real doD house I 2-bed}'oom alum. ranch in excellent 

condition throughou~. Living room,' 11/1 baths, full 
lU1J" .... 'u basement with rec. room and 3rd bedroom. 
MUST BE SEEN! . 

CLARKSTON S25,900 
"first" home for young people. Charming 

~~allllm. ranch offering 2 bedrooms, living room, utility 
, neW carpeting. Well-kept yard, nice deep lot, 



Pictures of 
Clarkston's 

Labor Day 
Celebration 

WANTED 

Ken Craft Real Estate 
woula like to market your 
home. We need listings 
on vacant land and 
homes. Member of 
Multiple Listing Service 
and Brandon, 
Springfield, Indepen
dence Exchange Group. 

Prompt Service 

Ken Craft , 
Real Estate 

181/1 S. Main, Clarkston. 
62S-i313 625-4417 A square dance group from the Clarkston area . .. ----------------------~ 

[T-0159-01 Clarkston schools. Under 530,000. Clean 
3-bedroom ranch with carport. Nice treed lot 100 x 160. 
Maintenance free. 

[T-0145-Cl Sharp Waterford ranch - all brick, large 
garage, fireplace, dining room, 4· lots, lake privileges 
on 2 lakes. Just listed and ready for you to see. 

, [T-80571 Pontiac Lakefront. Year-round living. 
Beautiful sandy beach. 2 1/1 car garage. Maintenance 
free:; 5' rooms. Move-in condition. Under 540,000. 
I\:1ust sel1 - make an offer. 

BATEMAN 
REALTY 

Clarkston/Waterford/Drayton 
5400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford, Mich. 48095 

623~9SSI 

It Pleases Us m To Please You 
REALTOR' 

B08 WHITE 
REAL ESTATE, Inc, 

5856 South Main Street, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

Country Charm - Move your family into this super 
" sharp 3-bedroom colonial in an excellent area out in the 

country. Features new carpeting, 1 % baths, full 
basement, attached garage and large lot. All this for 
$43,900. Cal1 us today for an appointment. 

Woods, pond and privacy al1 on 31,4 acres wifh a 
beautiful custom home close to 1-75. This home is 
maintenance free, has a fireplace, heated basement, 
workshop, extra garage and driveway and many other 
features. You must see this home if you like trees and 
privacy. $79,900. Clarkston schools. 

Cranberry Lakefront - Extra large home with 4 
bedrooms, setting room, fireplace, 2Vl baths, and 2Vl 
car garage for the large family who .feal1y enjoys 
swimming, sailing and skating. Clarkston schools. 
$69,900. 

B.I.S.E. 

"flOW/. I/'lea B~eIJ. $U1ce 1947" 

625-5821 -

Ronald McDonald's magic show drew a large crowd of 
youngsters. . 

. Sheldon Realtv 
4.71 Acre SHOWPLACE 

ORTONVILLE' , 
Brandon Schools, 2% miles to M-lS or Dixie Highway • 

. Newer 4 bedroom ranch with walkout basement. 5,200 
square feet of living area arranged to meet your needs. 
All rooms are large and all the extras that you would 
expect to find in ,a home of this caliber are. awaiting 
you. We have a long list of extras. New on the market. 
at a bargain price 'of only 585,900. After 6 p.m. 
1-694-3442. 

WOUL.D YOU LIKE A 
RANCH· IN THE 

COUNTRY? 

3 bedroom aluminum sided walkout ranch on 21/2 acres. 
Built in 1971. 1232 sq. ft. Oil FI A heat. Thermo 
windows. Full walkout basement,. Brandon Schools, 
roughed in bath in basement. $43,500 

BARRY 
YOUNG & CO. 

REAL ESTATE 
252 M·15 Ortonville' 627 -2838 

ACREAGE 
5 ACRES 

Beautiful high rolling property. On paved road. $12,900 
LIC Terms 

5 ACRES 
Has very scenic building site and possible pond site. 
$12,900 LlC Terms . 

3 ACRES 
Beautiful rolling property. Groveland Township. 
$11,900 LIC Terms 

HORSE LOVERS 
14 acres of gently rolling property. ·Hadley Township. 
$22,500 LIC Terms 

PANGUS 
REALTY 

1839 .. 0rtonville Road 
Ortonville 



Y YOU SAW IT IN' 

Recreation Classes 
The Oakland County Parks and Recreation 

Commission will sponsor a variety Or recreation classes 
beginning September 24 at Waterford·Oaks Activities 
Center, located at 2800 Watkins Lake Road, Pontiac. 

Ballet classes for children and adults will be held 
Saturday mornings and afternoons for eight weeks. All 
classes are instructed by Theresa Bishop Mull~t:. __ 

Square Dance classes, taught by Wayne Ball, will be 
held on Monday evenings, 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. for 
beginners with a 8:30 to 10:00 p.m. workshop open to 
all. 

Dog Obedience classes for advanced and beginners 
will be held on Tuesday 10:00 and 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 
and 8:00 p.m. Conformation classes are at1~.m. and 
8:00 p.m. The ten week classes will ,be "Taught by 
,Bernadine Paull. 

Guitar classes for beginners and intermediates will be 
held at 7:00 and 8:00 p.m. on Tuesdays for eight weeks. 
The course is instructed by Lynn Andrews. 

Portrait Drawing and Basic 1rt classes will be taught 
by Lance Kazarosian on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. The 
course length is eight weeks. Also on Wednesdays a 
Disco' Dance class will be taught by Theresa Bishop 
Muller, at 9:00 p.m. for eight weeks. 

Ballrooq1 Dance classes for beginners will be taught 

by Nora Colby on Thursdays at 7:00 p.m. Beginniing 
Yoga will be taught by Theresa Bishop Muller at 8:00 
p.m. 

To highlight the Fall Recreation Class Schedule, 
Ballroom Dances will be held the second and last Fridays 
of each month. Dances are 8:00 to 11:00 p.m. featuring 

--live bands. 
Also Square Dances will be held the first and third 

Fridays of each month from 8:00 to 11:00 p.m. 

Manslaughter Charge 
A traffic manslaughter charge has been filed against a 

man involved in a fatal crash August 21. 
The driver, Howard L. Coventry, 18, of 7041 Tappan, 

Independence Township, is free on 55,000 personal bond 
pending an August 13 preliminary examination in 48th 
District Court. 

He is charged in the death of Valerie L. Littimer, 15, of 
5794 Loch Leven, Waterford Township. 

Police say she was a passenger in his eastbound car on 
Square Lake Road about 12:25 a.m. that day when it was 
turning left onto Klingensmith. 
, It collided with a westbound car driven by William S. 

Coleman, 53, of 6771 Cottonwood Knoll, West 
Bloomfield Township. 

Coventry and two other passengers were injured in 
the crash. 

More Pictures Of ..... , 

Clarkston Labor Day Celebration 

The World's Largest Donut 

The 1976 Lake 'Orion Donut Festival produced this gigantic donut which took 
II several men to hoist it out of the oven. This year's festival will be held 
, " this weekend. 

-~ 
Sandwiches and Lunch Meat 

10824 DWe mghway 
625·8218 

Wayfarer 16' Day Sailor w/trailer, boat cover, motor mt., like 
new, plus extras. 52800.00. 627·4696. • J 

Waitresses aDd Cooks wmted • Contact Mr. Larry Grey, 
627·2891, Carmen's Family Restaurant, 650 S. Ortonville 
Road, Ortonville • 

lou MDR 
JEWELERS 

Since 1936 • 
see us for diamonds 

iracle Mile 'Shopping Ct 

Say You 
Saw It In 

The Reminder 

625·2414 

"Seeme for all your, 
family insurance needs?' 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Fann is there, 
S!alr l.l.m Intll'.1nrf [ompdn.n 

Home all ,t'~ Bloom nqton 111,nO)1 

For Sale· Feeder pigs and homing pigeons. 797.4284. • 

irish Setter Pups . AKC reg. Excellent pedigree, 6 weeks. 
625·1368. • 

Babysitting In my home weekdays, baby or infant preferred. 
Clarkston Ele. area. 625·8140. • 
--------------------------------~ 

-r 

Lost Yorkshire Terrier, black and tail. Vicinity Dixie Hwy. 
and Davisburg Rd. Reward. 625·0544 or 625-8827. 

The Problem 

Solver 

I wlsh,oh how I wish, that the Secretary of State omces 
would stay In one place • Instead of changlng locations 
as soon as I know where they are! Where are the 
closest omces and why are they always changlng 
locations? 

Mr. McNamara of the Secretary of State in Lansing 
said the nearest office would be. Fenton, or at 4~20 
Pontiac Lake Road, Pontiac (re·located from Highland 
Road). ' 

Ninety fee offices were closed to re·open or relocate 
a~ full service civil services offices. Any offices opened 
in the last six months should be stable for at least five 
years. 

When you receive yOl~r license applications, there 
should be enclosed a flyer to tell you the nearest 
Secretary of State by Zip Code. 

The Secretary of State generally rents its buildings 
so sometimes find it necessary to relocate, added 
McNamara. ' 

All Probiem Solver correspondence will be answered. 
ASK THE PROBLEM SOLVER 

Do you have a question or problem that you need some, 
help with? Then wrlte to the Problem SO'rver. 
Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Address .•••••.•••••••.••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.••• 
Telephone ......................................................... . 
My question or problem Is: 

260 M.15 ORTONVILLE 
The-Problem Solver is 
a public service brought 
to you by the 

The 
Carpet 

Shoppe 
Plaza MalI I J095 m,oJ:J 

OrtonvllIe' 627.2859" 

COmpaif'e the Carpet Slioppe '!lthanY other store for~ •• 
Selection, PrIce & Quality Installairon. 

be SURPRISED!! 



CATALINA III 
(SBE·29CB) 

I'S'BEKI 

CATALINA .III 
23~CHANNEL, 2-WAY RADIO 

• "S" METER • .AUTOMA-TIC NOISE LIMITER 
• DYNAMIC PLUG-IN MICROPHONE 

DYNAMIT.EPRICE 
~,~ 

ONLy$6900 

INCLUDING ANTENNA 
AND SLIDE MOUNTII 

_CUlL fUTUUa, 
• ~ ChlnneLa • AdJultable SQuaich 
• Olgllol SyntheSis wlth PLL • PQ"" Oul/8111nll Sirongih 

• Eat ... &lrge,number , .. dout • 13.8VOC Operltion 

• BuilHn Nolle Umitor • PoI/NOlI Ground 

COMMUNICATIONS 
INCORPORATED 

DavisbUrg ·"~!I~. 634.4612 

DOG FOOD '62sDETERGENT. 
5b lbs. (Biodegradable) 25 lbs.·· 

HORSE FEED 
501bs. 

'399 .~ PEPSI. . .389 
. 16 oz. case (plus deposit) . 

SALT '.295 

Meat Managers at two locations, Allen Park and Ortonvillei -

Spartan Food Ranch, Inc. 700 M-15, Ortonville, 627-2833. 

Apply in person. 

----------------------------------------------~ .. 
Save up to 900/0 on your heating bills - with a wood-burning 

furnace helper. Folr more information, cal1 363-9008 

Be ready for ChrIstmas - Earn top commission showing 

Playhouse toys and gifts. Free training. No investment. 

625-8171. Also booking parties • 

1977 Chevy Suburban, C-10, V-8, air, auto., all power, many 

options, G.M. Executive. First $6200 takes it. 627-3025. •• 

Hours. Daily 
Collectables . Closed Sunday 

Primitives . 

SPRI NC;~lt;LD ANTIQU{;S 
9316 Dixie Dennis & Linda Francis 

625-8357 One Mile 

77 GMC, 3/4 truck, loaded. $6800.00. 7,000 miles. 333-3470. 

Moving - Free to good home, 2 year old female, long haired 

tiger cat. Very affectionate. 625-9152. 

Bottom 8lue's - Jeans $9.50 and accessories. Customized 

outfits. Clarkston Emporium. 

30,000 BTU Propane Space lIeater with blower. $150.00. 

627-2713 after 6p.m. • 

All Breeds A 
DOG GROOMING"":~' 

Pickup and I)elivcry . ;yl, . 
~tnltitt.stnlt piclllteIs· 627 -23f18; 

For Sale - 72 'il tonV-8, 'PBIPS, -AIC, auto. trans., camper 

top, A-I condition. $2450. 627-4653. • 

Housekeeper Ortonville, 3:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 

Monday-Friday. $2.50 per hour. Must be reliable and have 

own transportation. After 6:00 p.m. 1-879-7069. • 

Antique metal double bed and mattress. Ca116;l7-3643. • 

POLE BUILDINGS for warehousing, storage, work

shops, garages,farmbuDdlngs, etc ..... Prlced at S2,988 

f~r a 24' x 40' buDding completely erected with 

overhead and service door. Also larger sizes available. 

Phone coHect anytime -PHOENIX BUILDINGS .... 
616-458-4577 

Garage Sale - 5691 Hadley Road, 5,th house pass Big Fish 

entrance. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, closed 

Sunday. Beagle puppies $10.00 each. . • 

1977 Grand PrIx, Fire Thorn Red, ra\1y wheels, a\1 extras, 

$5,500.627-2269 after 6 p.m. • 

14'/1 acres, 3 bedroom house, 75' barn, sauna and 2 other 

buildings. Land Contract. 9018 Henderson, Goodrich. 

636-7107. • 

We Buy 
Used' Bia_oods 

.JMMBD1At:E CASH JEWELRY APPRAISING 

LaDue' Jewelers 
S887 DbIe Hwy., W.terfonl . 

Canarfes, finches, doves, birds of song and beauty . 

. Reasonable. 627-3693. • 

Stove, Kenmore, gold, electric, 30", continuous clean, used 

six months. $250. 627-2004. . • 

For Sale:.. Registered 4 year old choc. male I,'oodle, gentle. 

627-2530 • 

. Ff:'rtlllter SayfOgs ~ 6-24-24$128.50, 6-26~26 $134;50,16-16-16 

$129.00, W-19-19 $146.50, 12"12-12' $109.00, 45%Urea 

$151.00. Other ingredients available. Delivered to your farm 

by August 24. Prices. rise weekly All orders COD. Licensed 

and insured. Grain t() Ohio. Spencer Trucking- 128 
'. ; 

Singer Dial-A-Matlc Zig Zag Sewing Machine in modern 

walnut cabinet-makes designs, appliques, buttonholes, etc. 

Repossessed. Payoff $53 cash or monthly payments. 

Guaranteed. Universal Sewing Center. FE 4-0905. • 

Singer Dial-A-Matlc Zig Zag Sewing Machine. Em\)roiders; 

appliques, buttonholes, etc. Late models, school trade-ins. 

Monthly payments of $59 cash. New machine guarantee. 

Universal Sewing Center. Phone FE 4-0905. 

---------------------------Once you place y'our OassWed Ad In The Reinlnder ... 

everyone will Imow wbat you bave for sale. , . . 

11-------.------, I \V ANT AD BLANK I 
I <:;t88sified Advertising: Reminder c1assifieds are •. 

• 
published in z.ones. Zone I .covers 8.500 homes in • 

Brandon. Groveland. Atlas and Hadley. Town-

I ships. Zone 2 covers 10.500 homes in • 

Independence and Springfield Townships. _ • 

I Classifieds run in Zone 1 or Zone 2 cost $1.50 for 

I the first 10 words plus 10 cents for each • 

additional word over 10. Classifieds run in both 

I 1.ones (\9.000 circulation) cost $2.50 for the first , 

I 10 words and 15 cents for each additional word • 

over 10. 

'I I Classified ads must be paid for when 

I submitted. • 

No c1assifieds will be taken by phone. Please 

I mail with check enclosed to: The Reminder, 260 • 

I
M-15. Ortonville, MI 48462 or drop off with the • 

money at The Reminder, Renchik's Paint 'n 

I Paper,. Independence Commons; Deli-Hut. Dixie • 

Highway, Davisburg or Bennett's Hardware in I 
I Goodrich. (Indicate which zone or zones you want 

I ·them in). , • 

I 
Classified Deadlines art" Zone I - 5:00 p.m. I 

Monday and Zone 2 - 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

I For information on display advertising. call • 

The Reminder at 627-2843 or 627-2844. I [CUp ............ lhy .... """""'] I 
I • 

• • I • 

• • • • I • 

• • I -.-,-.. - • 

I • 
I • •.. - . 
• •• 
I • 
.• The Reminder • 
I.. 1.60 M-15, Ortonville,~48462 .• 

1 ______ ------_ ... 



Pickett Ferree 2' 

S/f, 

Cracked Corn 
Scratch Feed 
Chop Feed 

Lg. 30-36" Pyr Vews· 
reg. '3295 

. NOW3 lor t50 . 

Eleclric Fenle -Posts 

15 'ort10 
Std. Fruit TreeT, '3 lor 

Special 1~· Swe~ Feed 
Juniper) 14-50 lb. bags 

Burning Bush. Pine -Bark Chips 

3/t10 

DwI. Fruit TreeT 
reg: #1499 

31~10 

. Crim son King Maple -TreeT 
10' ref. '3295 

24-30" tSO 
. NOW 7 lort SO 3 lor tSO \j;' 


